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Man's Behaviour and uture 
FEBRUARY D, 1N< ? f>,,? ~ "''t.s. 

gineering, her , efforts to stamp Qut r'ehg:t~ 
were unsuccessful for it has been found that 
materfalism must' be tempered by idealism. 

MAN is a complex creature whose 
origin · can be traced back to God. 
His soul, 

"Hath had elsewhere its setting, 
And cometh from afar." 

Even if "clouds of glory" once sur
rounded him, while he is treading now 
the pilgrim's path through the material 
world in which he finds. himself, he 

must submit, in ·a measure, to, the demands of the body. 
# • "\ \ 

THERE is in an overseas museum a small piece of metal 
· that is held to the base of ; glass case by a silk thrc;~d. 

At the top of the case the~e is. a strong ~agnet t~at 
draws the metal upwards. Not being able to free itself frOID 
the silk thread, the metal is held as a prisoner in mid-air. There 
is a sense in which man is held captive somewhere between 
heaven and earth. Because his being-. is aglow with · a divine 
spark, man cannot remain content for ever -with the decaying 
fruits of the material world. If, however, the .call of the 
spirit' urges him to soar to worlds unknown, the demands of 
the. fl~.-will soonei: or _later send him ·back to the plough or 
anvil,.,, ' 

Ducing the ·!iistory of the church there have been periods 
when groups of Christians have attempted to escape from the 
life of the flesh by leaving society and living in isolation. Their 
efforts to find p~ce ~y denying the body its re~remeiits ended 
in fatlur.e, UJ1Satisfied destes found an outlet m dreams that 
disturbed the 'peace of sleep, Dismayed by their failure to reach 
the realms of heaven by self-denial; they declared it was Satan 
who prevented them gaining their goal. Even if Satan had 
some part their foolish attitude toward life provided him with 
a good- opportunity to use his wiles. It is evident that man 
must be realistic enough to see that the body makes a demand 
upon him, and that he cannot, while in t~is life, escape from 
it altogether and find _ a complete refuge ~n the realm of the 
spirit. Idealism must be tempered by reahsm. 

THERE are some who have considered man as a material 
creature; they have attempted to ignore the spiritual re
quirements of 111an. In Russia a gigantic experiment wa~ 

initiated by men who had been influenced by the materialistic 
philosophy of Karl Marx. Religion was to be driven from · 
modem society just as witchcraft has been banished from this 
scientific age. Men were to live by bread alone and by the 
efforts of their own hands. It :,vas an effort to set at nought 
the spirit · within the living man. Despite a nation-wide effort 
that experiment to build _up a ~d-less socieo/ h~s failed. Al
though Rll5sia succeeded m makmg advances m, science and e11-

A sane view of life will neither disregai::d 
the body nor the spirit. We must accept the rea?ty of both, . 
and aim at reconciling the cot1flict that their varying demands 
bring into life. . _ 

Paul · found himself facing the same problem : "l.eft to my
self" he wrote {Motiatt's translation), "I serve the law of 
God with my mind, but with my flesh I serve the law of sin." 

l ~ TE tend to over-emphasise either (1) the spiri~ual, o! (~) 
V -V the material aspect of man when we consider him m 

his relationship to history and the future. If we over 
stress the idealistic, or spiritua1, side in man, we shall view qis 
achievements ahd future with fervent optimism. On the other 
hand if we consider the material and scientific discoveries as 
stepping· stones leading to a new order on earth, in which men 
will liv,e in peace and prosperity as conquerors of nature's 
power, we shall be impressed by that utopiaµ picture of world
brotherhood which H. G. Wells has painted in the final chapter 
of his ".Outline of History." Only when we overlook the
.materialistic element in man's nature shall we allow ourselves 
to be deluded by idealistic visions of to-morrow. The grand 
optimism of thirty years ago has been smashed by two _real, 
tragic wars in which the scientific achievements of man have · 
been used to destroy life and art. 

At present there is the tendency to dwell overmuch upon the 
material aspect of man and to be pessimistic and gloomy about 
the futui:e. Human beings ate- prone to swing to extremes. 
We are tending to ignore just now the nobler side ·of man; and 
are becoming fearful of to-morrow. · Yesterday, we were fool
ishly too idealistic, but to-day we are unnecessarily too. realistic. 
Just as religion is emerging .out of the revolutionary condition 
in Russia, triumphant; so we· may expect that, because man is 

, a spiritual being; he will not be totall~ immersed in the tragic 
events of the material world of to-morrow, and be loot. 

BECAUSE man is both material and spiritual we must main
tain a balanced view of him. We should neither be too 
optimistic nor too pessimistic about 

his behaviour and future. 
However, we are not left without rial 

hope so far as the eternal future of man 
is concerned. When Paul found himself 
a prisoner in this mortal life with no way 
of escape from its natural dilemma, he 
cried, "Miserable wretch that I am! Who 
will' rescue me from this body _of -death?" 
He answered his own question by ~aying, 
"God will !" How. can 'he da it µ"through 
Jesus Christ our Lord I" Paul could see 
hope for ·man when the dilemma in which 

(Continued on page 8:t) 
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Step by _Step 

no half measures; Christ ·sa.1d we are either f« h1m or agal.nst him. We .cannot serve God and mammon. The more we overcome, the .stronger ' our lives wfil J>e and the richer our experience'. There must be a step by step 
progress toward perfection. . 

l 

A, _ _'J· __ Rogers,. sermng __ t"' .. the __ 1orc& __ ~here 

in. Australia, write.! of the need of walkm:g 

constan.t(y w!lli Christ. 
···························'····················· I 

The poet has well sa.ld, "Ll!e Is real; life ls earnest." Christ 18 life and we know that llfe through him links us t.o God, the Father. So let us live that we may truly re-present that 
life to our fellow men, and step by step go 
ori unto perfect1'on. 

WHEN we pause to consider the stupendous task that confron~ us when we were forced to declare our hostility toward Japan, we realise that tremendous progress has been achieved In ' building up strength to cope with the situation. 
Such has not been accomplished In a day, but we have progressed step by step, meeting and overcoml~ obstacles, organising our resources to the best possible advantage, Increasing' our ·war-work to step up production, and training men In all the various departments of the. Force&. It has . been a ha.rd road, demaniilng great perseveran~--

The Place of Worship , . 

LOVE built this 
u~ose 

To give seclusion 
From tumult of 

wrong, 

shrine, these hallowed walls 

from the hurrying throng, 
the street, complaint and 

Pro~ rivalry and strife, fro~_ taunt of toes-
If foes thou hast. On silent feet come 

In, , 
Bow low In penitence. Whoe'er 
Thou, too, hast sinned. Uplift 

heart. 

tfui~ art 
In prayer ' thy 

JVhatever sphere we investigate '\Ve find simllar progress. From the time the steam engine wa& Invented even unto this pr~t day when giant locomotives roar along the I.Ines, step by step m~n. with a purpose have been working _tor the Improvement of their work. When we make a slii'vey of the medical profession we find a wonderful standard of efficiency; It was not always Uke this. Progress has been made by gifted men, who through continual concentration have made discoveries that now ·work for the relief and cure of disease -and. sickness. So In whatever sphere, w)lether It be wlrel_ess, electricity or mechanics, we see p~ toward the perfect article beIng made st.ep by step. 
The life of a Chrtstie.n goes through such a. process. The writer of the Jett.er to tbe Hebrews conveys such a. thought wben he ·e5chorts us In these words, ''Let us go on unto perfection.." A sinner does not become a saint overnight, tor from the time of his conversion until he leaves this present life, there ls a.. step by step experience being wrought out In his life. As In the ll!e of our nation during this crisis, so in his ll!e he will meet with obstacles, temptations and disappointments; but for all these things, If he wishes to reach his goal, he must be faithful and must ®ntl.nue In the face of sin and adversity. 

he tells us to "count It all joy when we fall Into divers temptations." It . ls only as we yield to temptation that It becomes sin. Therefore let us meet and overcome It. The Christian life ls not easy and calls for the best. Paul tells us "we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against · principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the daYkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places." The moment we become a C):uistian satanic powe~s are hurled against us. Therefore we must fight and make manifest the fruits of the Spirit, . If we are to become perfect and reach our goal. There are 

Thy father's blessing walteth. Read wltbtp\ 

This holy place, In pictured light portrayed, 
The characters of worthies .Who; for yea.rs 
Long past, still speak the message here 

displayed . 
In universal la.nguage not to fade. 
Leave then thy burden, all thy cares and 

fears, 
Faith, hope and love ·are thine, for thou hut 

· . prayed. 
--Belected. 

The Chrtst1an life 1s a progressive rev~latlon. There ls alwa.ys something we can learn about It, aome experience for us ~ will mellow and sweeten our lives. Even out of · some great dlsappolntmerit or failure there has come a lesson that has given us a greater understan!ilng of the teacpinBII, of Christ. 
Paul speaks of the manifestation of the fruits of the Spirit in our lives. As we find ourselves in possession of such fruits, we take a step nearer to the perfect life as found In Christ. It ls by these fruits we set a Christian example; for they enable us to grow In grace and In the knowledge of Christ. Such a llfe can only be ours If we persist In seeking first the kingdom of God, and If we overcome the fiery darts of the wicked one, by studying the word of life. 
It ls very easy for a man to swim with the current, but let one tum and swim against It, and then a. man must fight and use all his strength. As Christians we must be prepared to fight, If we w1ah to go on unto perfection and gain eternal life with Christ._ 
The apostle James was a very practical disciple, and understood well the virtues that mark the llfe of a Christian. In his epistle ----------~-·----· The Australian 
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Our Village P~rtington 
Writing of the stranqe beh avlour. of a dog, J. I. 

Mudfotd, of Victoria, presents a storv wfth a m.onil. 

A QUIET fellow in normal times ls Bobs, our local canine celebrity; and yet there are times when, being almost entirely Innocent of animal psychology, I find him a strange problem Indeed. 
Look at him when, for example, the tumcock of the Board of V'{orks comes to the street-hydrant at' Burwood 'tram terminus, and turns on '. the wa.ter, to sweeten life for us by cleansing the streets of our vlllage I 
Skilfully the worker turns on the hydrant. Out gushes the water, like the spouting of a geyser; when lo! from nowhere, as It often seems, comes at top speed Bobs the Battler. Swiftly he sizes up the situation, and straightway, with much gnashing of teeth, hurJs himself Into the rushiiig waters. Thrown to the roadway by their force, ~e follows them some 30 feet down the gutter, and places his body In their course. Nothing daunted by failure, he returns to the source of the waters, and hurls himself fiercely Into them again, with the same result as before. Recovering, he ch!ISeS the stream some 60 feet along the street, and vainly endeavors to throw back the enemy. 

· So continues the performance, which alV(ays gathers a crowd of our local natives, until the omcer of the M.M.B.W. ls satisfied that his work Is accomplished. Dellglited, \f I llave read the canine Intelligence aright, Bobs vanishes far more unobtrusively than he _had 

come. The foe has been conquered. Alone he has done It. All ls well. Bobs ls Invisible -till next time I 
And the object of this spectacular performance of a fox-terrier dog? Is it cleanliness? or display? ~ly neither: dogs of this variety do not II!! a rule take kindly •to water. 1;3obs seems obsessed with the tdea;·of ·pushing back· this force that makes for so-called prir gress. To us, that which he opposes ls a cleansing agency and a desirable ally; to him, perhaps, an enemy coming In the form of a flood. ' 

* * * In 1831, when the House of Lords . rejected the First Reform Bill, Sydney Smith, the celebrated wit,, retold the story of the famous Mrs. Partington. In the midst of a great storm, which flooded her house at Sidmouth, this good dame, It ls said, fought vigorously with the aid of her kitchen mop-to force back the waters of the Atlantic! 
Bobs ls our village Partington. He Is full of good intentions, and yet we hardly expect him to ,succeed In his self-lmpossed, heroic enterprise. 
I have been young, and now am a little autumnal, yet have I not seen village-minded reactionaries, or even ecclesiastical obstructionists, achieve much, by their opposition to the forces that make for sweetness, betterment and true progress. 
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Discountini Claim f o·r Spiritualism . . 
.R. .RaJl7iiond, of w .A., report, dllctilrioM °" sir 

Ernest Fl&k'a claim and on Crime among aborigine,. 
I 

THOSE of us who can recall without d.1111culty stoner was a.sking the magistrate to Impose 
the troubled days of the first great world a h_eavy deterrent penalty on a middle aged 

war, · will· remember the lnfiuence spiritualism laborer charged with supplying liquor to 
(so-called) bad on the lives of many people. natives. The magistrate refused to be hard 
Bereaved ones were encouraged to think it on · the natives before him,' who were charged 
possible to get into communication with their with receiving the drink. It was useless, he 
departed, and many experimented to their said, a.sking him to be severe on people who, 
great hurt. When this war started this was after all, were members of the race who ortgl.
one aspect of It that some of us dreaded. We nally owned this country. 
have had little to wr,rry about on that score Mrs. H. c. Miller (Western Australian au
up to the present time. I speak only of W.A. thoress, Mary Durack, of "Walkabout" fame) , 
Now comes Sir Ernest Fisk, or Amalgamated speaking at the Modem Women's Club lun
Wlreless (Australasia) Ltd., telling us that cheon In Perth, said the Native Administration 
the spirits or the dead inhabit the Ionised Act that provided for the natlve's childhood 
ether, and that communication with them Is had kept him a child, and would keep him 
possible. My Interest in the statement of Sir such to the end of his days U nothing were 
Ernest at. 'the moment ls only to report, with done to render the Act not merely protective, 
a great deal of pleasure, the ~ply given in but progressive., The speaker. said that any 
this State by Dr. S. E. Wllllp.ms, physics lee- anthropologist would agree that the native 
turer at the W.A. University. He described was not, as the present ,Act Pl'.tSIIPJ)Olled, less. 
the conviction expressed by Sir Ernest as capable of being taught , to stand· on his own 
"nonstn.slcal and misleading." "It Sliould be feet end direct his own destiny than the aver
remembered that Sir Ernest Is not a scientist, age white person. Discussing the future of 
but a company director. Hls fl.rm emploYS the aborigines Mrs. Miller said they have a 
scientists, some of whom have been trained llfe to live, end It Is up to us to say what 
in W .A. I am sure these sclentlsts would say sort of a llfe It Is to be. "We must teach 
the same. as 'I do about the evidence for spirits the native to stand on his own feet as a 
inhabiting the lonoophere, with the properties cripple child must be taught to walk without 
of which they are very closely ' concerned." crutches. We must speak for him, but only 
We may not be able to appr~ the sclen- until he has become articulate. Then he must 
tlftc arguments advanced by Dr~lams. but speak for himself." 
we are able to acquiesce in his statement "that K. Roberts has arrived in w.A. He and 
It Is unfortunate that prominent publlc men Miss Joan Saunders were married at Kal
should raise false hopes in the minds of peo- goorlie on February 6. After a little holiday 
pie suffering personal tragedies as the result Mr. and· Mrs. Roberu will proceed to ·the 
of the war, and doubly unfortunate that they work at Norseman. It Is too early for me to 
should use such nonsensical end misleading write of a function to be held in Perth in a 
statements about &Cientlftc t.echnique to .sup- week's time. I can say, however, that ar
port what could at the best be called wishful rangements are being made by, the State Abo-
thl.nklng." rlgine's Mission committee for a reception to 
Aborlglnu be. given to the bride and bridegroom. .It Is 

Crime among aborigines 1n this State has arranged · that at thls meeting o. wedding pres
increaseil. 100 per cent. d~ each of the entatlon will be .made. The whole brother
ls.st three years, and 50 per cent of that in- ' hood extends Its good wishes to the mis
crease Is directly attributable ~ the effects slonartes. 
of liquor supplied to - them 1n contravention Reports received the day after the taking 
of the Native Administration Act. · This state- of the Federal offering for aborigines mission 
ment · Is made on the authority of the Com- work indicate a good re5Ponse by churches In 
mls61oner of Native Affairs. Tile Commis- Western Australia. 

educational evangelism (both youth and adult) ; 
adaptations of summer end wtnter. schoola 
as a means of contact with thlnk:1ng non
churched folk; cells of Christian deliberation; 
literature; use of films, slides end other ap
peals to the eye; training for personal evan
gelism· children's missions; three weeks' mis-· 
slons; 'exchange missions; week-end Inspira
tional drives; co-operation in Christian order 
weeks, and advances in new housing areas 
with Sund&¥ schools as the spearhead of 
attack. 

For 19"6 the executive plsns, U possible, to 
get a misslon party Into the field for the 
whole year. ·Meanwhile negotiations and 
preparation are going on, lneludlpg an appeal 
for £10,000 for evangelism . . 

The executive and the Department of Re
ligious Education are co-operating on all mat
ters pertaining to evangelism that Impinge on 
the Sunday school, the youth group, the fa.rn11y 
and adult Christian education. 

R.oi/al Comml&rion on Alcohol 
At the last election members . of all parties 

agreed that there was urgent need for such 
a commission to be set up. Since then the 
national party caucus bas made representations 
to the government to act in thls matter Im
mediately, MOl!t of the chur.~es at their 
conferences and synods have also been bring
Ing pressure to bear on. the government. The 
latest appeal for Immediate action has come 
from the Anglicans. Public bodies of all 
kinds have expressed themselves sim11arly. It 
appears now that the government will il(?t 
lose time in setting up this commlailon for 
which there seems to be universal desire. 

Move for Pre8'4ent . 
Godfrey Fretwell, much-loved president of ', 

our conference, has resigned from the Wan
ganul church after over eight years of 1ruit-
ful service there. He Is to mlnlster to the 
church in Palmerston North, one of the 
strategic centres of our work in New Zealand. 
Lyndon Usmar has , resigned from Palmerston 
North to tai;e up war work as pa:rt-tlme chap
lain to· the,.. Forces and part-time Y.M.C.A. 
field llVOrker. Mr. Usmar has served In three 
of our churches, West Lynn, Glsbome and 
Palmerston North, and for two years he was 
general secretary of our brotherhood. We can 
Ill afford to lose him from the' -rants ot tbe 
ministry. 

Man's Behaviour and Future 
(Continued from front page.) 

Inter-Church Youth Work • In N Z ,, he lives Is destroyed by that divine act de
scribed as the ·resurrection; that Is, when the 

• • , . mortal body becomes - Immortal end the cor-

THE -annual oonference of tull-tlme Christian 
youth workers has Just ,!1een held at the 

Frederic •.nWa11ls House, Wellington. Up till 
recently this conference was purely for fel
lowship and interchange of ideas. But at the 
1943 conference Initial step& were taken for 
the formation of a Dominion co-ordinating 
body for Christian youth work. At the 1944 
conference completed plans were ready. This 
had entailed much hard work on the part 
of the committee that had been working on 
these plailll all the year, and much consulta-
tlon between church youth d~partments and 
the National council of Churches. So now 
we have in New Zealand the Youth Com· 
mittee of the National Council . of Churches 
whose function Is to prompte co-operation 
among the COillltltuent bodies, and to co
ordinate their work In agreed activities, each 
constituent organisation retaining at the same 
time Its freedom and Its responslblllty for 
loyalty to Its own church or organisation. 
constituent bodies are as follow: Anglicans, 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, members 
of churches of Christ, Congregationalists, Sal
vation Army, Friends, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., 
student Christian Movement, Girls' Life Brig-

Our New Zealand correspondent, G . .R. Stn:l

lng, wrlte3 of MW development! In 11outh work; 

a new programme fur evangellam, 4114 a .R071al 

Commtaslon on alcOhol. 

ade, BoYs' Brigade, Scouts, and Nurses' Chris
tian Union. The first chairmen Is Cliff T . 
Symons, M .A., BD., Senior Youth Director of 
the Methodist church, formerly a South Aus
tralian. 

E~ecutlve Sta.tea rta Policy fur Evangeltam 
The general executive of churches of Christ 

over here has been worlclng hard on the huge 
bundle of mater!~ sent In . from all parts of 
the Dominion in answer to their questionnaire 
on evangelism. On the basis of the informa
tion received, they have stated their policy 
for the next three years. For 1944 and 1945 
they plan for a vlgoro~ period of local evan
gelism en(! strengthening of the home front. 
Their plans in this direction include witness 
weeks (a bulletin of Information concerning 
such ~eeks has been s~t to all churches) ; 

ruptible, Incorruptible. That divine event will 
affect the whole of creation as well as man's 
mortal frame. ''We know,'' Paul ·sa1c1, "the 
entire creation sighs and throb., with pain; 
and not only so, but even we ourselves, who 
have the .Spirit as a foretaste of the future, 
even we sigh deeply to ourselves as we watt 
for the redemption of the body • that means 
our full sonshlp." 

SUMMER MOONLIGHT 

SUMMER moonlight filled with 
Longing and vague desire. 

White slender fingers_ of llght 
Filter through leafy bowers. 

Summer moonlight filled with 
Longing and vague desire. 

Gleaming stars weave a spell 
Of witchery;· wherever we are. 

-Albert Walton Speab. 
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WOMEN'S PAQB ..-.. - y -·-----------::-.. -' 
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The Sacrificial ·Life 
Leader.-

"As we meet and touch each da11 
The man11 travellers on. our wa11, 
Let ever'!/ such !me/ CQR,tact be 

.,A glorfmu, helpJul:',iiJ-'ll; 
The conf_act ol the·'Vda and seed, 
Edch g{/Jtn.g to the ·btir:er's need, 
Each helping on the other's best, 
And blessing each, as well a., bleat." 

L ----------------+ 
For those who give up fond· hopes and llve 

sacrlftclally because of the · needs . of loved 
ones. ,., . . 

For those who sacrlflce . their home tfes to 
share ~the gospel message with others . 

For those who sacrifice itme, money and 
talent for the uplift of mankind. 

~ -, Leadet'.-uThen said Jesus unto his dis-
• . ---+ clples,, If any man will come after me let 

Silent ~te.tlon. ,' him deny himself, and ta'ke up his cross,' and 
follow me." · 

<Prayer .-"OUr God we heartily thank ·thee 
for all thy goodness to us, ·body and soul. We Lord's Prayer. 
want thy guidance and direction In all we Hymn.-Churches of Christ Hymnal, 145; 

, ~ \ ~ thy wisdom counsel us, thy hand Sankey, 126. 
1~ ~ and thine a.rm support us. We put Business Session. 
oursel~~.'- -l.nto thy hands. ' Breathe Into our Home Missionary Notes. 
so.)lls holy and heavenly desire!!!, Copform us · overseas Letter 
to thlne · own Image. ~ us llke our Savi-/. ' · --'O\lr. "'Enabi_e ' us In some measure to llve Prayers from Audience. · 
here on earth a.s he llved, and· to act. In alJ. Talk.-"Pa.raquay-a. Protestant Mission 1n 

·; things a.s he 'would bave acted,, For his sake' a Roman Catholic Country." 
•'r.,t·~ e a.sk this; Amen." Hymn.-churches of Christ Hymnal 345· 

... ' ~~·f, Hymn.--Ohurches of Christ Hymnal, · 141; Sankey,_1970. ·. ' ' 
~- '"!· ~nkey, 896. -·· · Ben.edlctlon.-,"May the Lord lead us when 

tiilr . .,: Bible Reading.-Matthew 16: 21-26. we go, and keep -~s when we sleep. May the 
Solo. peace· of God, wliloh pa.sseth. all understand-' 

.'
De. votfonal Talk.°""" Ing, keep our hearts an,d minds fn · Christ 

Jesus our Lord. Amen." 

~ The Sacrificial Life 
TITHEN we spealt of . a sa.crtftclal llfe our 
l'V- thoughts tmmedlat.ely tum to our 'savi

our of wh
0
om Isaiah _prophesied, "He was 

wounded .,tor .our transgres.slons, .he was bruised 
for . o~ tnlqu1tles; the :e.hastlseylent Qf.i-,our 

"" peace 'Wa.s upon h1Ip ;. -11,11d·., .with. his sttlp,es 
we ~ healed" (Is&. 53: · 8) . • 

,, 

. Of the :first thirty years we are told nothing 
In the scriptures about him llvlng a life of 
self-sacrlftce, but ma.ny legends have sprung 
up concerning these years;. and some beautiful 
Imaginative stories have );,een written. • We 
know that the boy Jesus, who 'said to his 
mother when twelve years of age, "Wist ye 
not that I must be about my Father's busi
ness?" •had then laid the foundation for It. 

In the Intervening years be:tween twelve 
and thirty, we can imagine the boy and 
young man expressing his love to his moth~r 
and members of his family by many selt
sa.cr1ftclng effqrts. Legend ha.s It that Joseph 
died, and Jesus as the eldest became the sup
port of. Mary and her family, and that It 
wa.s not until his brothf;rs and sisters grew 
up that he could begin 1i'is public ministry. 
If this Is true, how well our Lord must sym
pathise with those whose hopes have been 
thwarted because of. love prompting such 
sacrifice. 
_ There have be~n accounts of unselftsh

0 

people 
who, at a moment of great exultation or 
need, will even sa.crlftce their llves. But for 
the Christ to deliberately set his face to
wards Jerusalem, to su1fer many things .from 
the religious people or his own race, from the 
civil a.uthoritles_ and m1l!ta.ry personnel, even 
to be tempted by one or his disciples, and still 
go on as the perfect Sli'crtfice for the 61ns of 
the world, · clearly shows us that he under
stands the Joys and the heartbreaks of any 
sa.cr1.11clal llfe. 

Let us pray: 
Fo'r -hJ]mes where loved on.es have paid the 

supreme sacrifice for the nation. 

The Austral_ian Christian. 
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WOMEN'S CONFERENCIE • 
·· Mrs. Pollard; who was one of the two· dele

gates from Westem Austra.Ua, "The Aus
trallan Conference of Women for Victory' 1n 
War and Victory In Peace," which wa.s held 

· In ~~~ fr_OIX_l N_2', 19 to 20, sends us the 
followlhg report:· we , r~t It wa.s • Just too 
late for the. ilist lss11e of!C il;le Women's Page 
but° we know there are · ma.ny who . will be 
glad to read about. It even at this later date. 

. OVER 200 representative women attended the . 
dl1ferent sessions of conference, which 

was under the guidance of Mrs. Jessie Street. 
Seventy-seven organisations, Including 14 trades 
unions, were represented by delegates from 
all States. Mrs. H. V. · Evatt, wife of the 
Federal Attorney-General, spoke on "Houses 
Flt to Live In"; Dr. Hilda Bull on "Mea.sures 
to Pro.~ote Maternal, Adolescent, and Infant 
Health. ; and other experts on subjects mainly 
concerning the status of women, and recon
struction. Miss McCorklndale, W.C.T.U. or
ganiser, told the conference that they were 
witnessing the birth of a. new civilisation. 
Men and women were not units of Industry 
but human beings, She- advocated kinder~ 
gartens In every centre, the aim to be a. 
child centre ~very half-mile radius; a primary 
school every two mile radius; a community 
centre to every 10,000 people. Better conditions 
for women, equality of status, and no dis
crimination In respect of the responsibilities 
and rights of men and women as citizens, were 
stressed. Women should be eligible for ap
pointments, and to qualify to hold any posi
tion, and given the opportunity to hold any 
public office, and to take an active part In all 
administrative and legls]latlve bodies. To 
win the ~ght ~ vote It took the women of 
England 97 years of hard struggle. Millions 
of women sulfered 'bitter Injustices through 
unfa.lr sex dlscl'tmlnatlons, and yet did not 
bestir themselves to enquire Into the causes 
for which enlightened wom-en fought . . mther
to the work of most women's organisations 
ha.s been ha.ndlcapped by the apathy of large 
numbers of the membership,? an(i~ the failure 
to ~ake a serious j!!fort to und~d social 
questions. Equality of status fdr women Is 
not a selfish sectarian aim; its achievement 
will lift the llfe of our society t9 a lever of. 

hUlllll.Il dignity and develQPment never before 
attained. If the. O~tlan women of the 
Commopwealt!J, t ise+to their responslbllltles 

"' and become keenly Interested · In U@ng the 
• soc!i1 welfarj ·of .the <!ommunit!, great things 

will • be accoinpMshed. cuitural 1-ancff;~llgfous 
opportunities: and .a higher moral standard, 
should have priority In all post-war planning. ,. 

FROM PIE STATE EXECUTIYf:S 

Vlct07;a · t · . . • · .., • 

AT the fli'!t meeting for the year, held on 
.Feb. 4, the president, Mrs. Waterman, 

wa.s 'In ' the chair. • Devotional session wa.s led 
by Mrs. M. Morr.lsbn, a.sslsted by Mrs. ·w. 
Hlbburt as _.soloist. A very helpful address, 
suitable for ' these· times, wa.s given. by Mrs. G. 
M1tchell. ·· 

After the reading of a · letter .trom Miss 
J08n Saunders, of Norseman, It was decided 
to te.ke 11- -re\irlng offering, proceeds to be 
wired to Miss Saunders as a wed~g gift. 

Suitable reference was made to. two of our 
past leaders, Mrs. A. R. M~ and Mrs. Way, 
who have been called to higher service. 

The total gift-money for the G>aklelgh o,i;st 
Home ls now £T,79/ 15/9. 
New South W'alu - . 

THE speaker on Fel!. 4 was· ~ 1Welr, wlio 
told, of social ·-work being ,ct'Qiie In .the city 

o( Sydney by a. · number of· Chrlstliµi women. 
Preparations are In hand for the Jubilee, 

which w111 : be cele.Jlrated on April 9. "A special 
Jubilee offei:tng Is · being .undertaken , by .the 
w,omen of the churches, to .buy ground for a 
young people's camp and to prepare an out-
door sanctuary for worship.' · • 
':Mrs. Palmer, the recording• secretary, Is 

giving honorary service as librarian to the 
children's library In one of the community 
centres of Sydney In which Christian women 
are seelan_g to help- the reslfl,ents of cro11ded 
districts to gain wider perspectives oC life .. 
S(!Uth AiatT~ • . . . • C • ~- • , 

A,•,-r'ER a , short recess the sisters' 11,Uldllary 
·jj[ met at. (;rote-st. on Thllrsday, '".Feb:,. 3, 
when Mrs, . We}>b pr¢<!~ .ov.er. tl;l}:. (/.~vottc;mal 
half-hour, and-..Mrs. Bartlett over the ·busi
ness session. · 

On Feb. 25 the Women's 
Prayer will be observed In 
Baptist church, Adelaide. · 
Queensland 

' World· Day or 
the Flinders-st. 

THE quarterly reports of various committees 
. received on Dec. 2, showed great activity 
and progress in all departments. Record of
ferings and visitations were recorded. 

MRS. MAIN 

THE women's work ·tn our churches suffered 
a great loss In the· death of Mrs. - A. R. 

. Main. _She was an· able speaker and much 
sought after at women's conference gather
ings. She 'Wasl- a. Channing hostess as the 
prlnclpal's wife· at the Federal -<College of 
th~ 'Bible and later at Woolwich N s w Mrs 
Main ha.d a pleasing personality: arui she ~ 
never dominated by her surroundings. Her 
th,lnklng and approach to life were Indepen
dent and kindly. She 'Will be greatly missed 
by her 'husband, family and grandchildren 
and a host of friends, and also by the . many 
who loved to hear her speak. She did not 
belong to one State, for her Influence was 
.widespread throughout the Commonwealth. 

_CONGRATl;)'LATIONS 

THE women of all Sta.tes express best wishes 
to their llvlng llnk at Norseman mission, 

who married Mr. Ken Roberts · on Feb. 5. 
We hope Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will enjoy 
long life and happlnes.,; an(/. that their work 
among the aborigines will be blessed. , Miss 
Roxburgh writ& ttiat there was much excite
ment at the children's dormitory over the 
wedding. 

□ . 

· We remlnd women of the 
WORLI> DAY OF PRAYER, FEBRUARY 25. 

-

J 
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Notes on Current Topics The Home Circle 
Spiritual Regeneration 

FEBRUARY 13 was observed ·as "Baptist 
World Alliance Sunday." In the course 

or a sermon suited to the occasion, Mr. W . . L. 
Jarvis, of Central Baptist Church, Sydney, 
said that often ln history God had achieved 
some high purpose ln circumstances which 

caused the unth1nldng to as.rume that he 
was neither present nor active. He cited as 
a strtklng proof of. this the recent phenomenal 
spread of Chrisµ&nlty ln Russia. Mr. Jarvli! 
was re~: saying: "In the Baptist fel
lowship alone there had been: an increase 
from 2,000,000 certified members to more than 
5,000,000· within the past . 20 years.'\ He also 

stated that there was a decided movement 
tqroughout the !Orld towards a. return to 
the simplicities of the Christian faith as re
vealecj. .,In the New Testament. He referred 
to t~report of the plea for united church 
services ln Coventry Cathedral as a hearten
ing 41gri. The following paragraph from the 
fntefestlng sermon shoula appeal to all our 
readers: ''The 18,000,000 members of the Bap
tist World Alliance -will pra,y, and work with 
Christians of other churches for the spread 
of Christ's message., All must be\ uncom
promisingly and unshakably loyal to the gos

pj!l of Christ, and Its application to present 
&nd pressing proble~. · The Chtistlan faith 
declares that social reconstruction Is abso
lutely Impossible except by way of spiritual 
regtneration." I 

' A Moral Order and the World's N~eds -
I feel less competent than some to draw u~ 

a detailed program.me of a new world order. 
The high principles of Chrlstl.arlity need to be 
applied.. I like the following statement from 
the Round Table Conference at Princeton, 

U.S.A.:-"The Christian church believes and 
decjares to the world that there Is a moral 
order which Is fundamental and eternal, and 
that If mankind Is to escape chaos and re
current war, social · and political- Institutions 
must be brought Into -conformity with this 

moral, order. This moral order Is the will 

of God, the Creator of mankind Basic In It 
are the law of Justice and · the · principle that 
man should love his neighbor as himself. 

The Chtlstlan church Itself Is potentla
ally the chief Instrument of world order. The 
desperate needs of the people are for moral 
and spiritual light, for release from fear, for 
faith and conrage, for forgiveness and the 
grace to forgive. It Is the responsibility of 
the church to meet those needs." 

Rationing Troubles 
We have some curious problems and dlffl

cultles In connection with rationing In Aus
tralia, but none so strange as are reported 
from India.. It Is said that a vigorous protest 
w111 be made again.st the refusal of the Bengal 
Government to Include dally offerings to Hindu 
deities In the new rice rationing plan. At 

one temple 84 pounds ot rice ate dally cooked 
as an offering to the temple goddess. Super
stition and Idolatry still have a tremendous 
hold on m1lllons of our fellows. · We should, 
by earnest mlsslonary effort, seek to- remove 
the reproach which this fact is to the church. 
It Is good to serve a God and Father who 
dwells not In temples made with hands and 
who ls not dependent upon human provisions. 
Alas, so few, even In Australia, know and 
serve him as they should. 

i 

J. C. F. Pittman. 

EPITAPHS ON SOME FACES 

MANY people are walking tombstones. 
Written on face and form Is the visible 

epitaph of a grace · or a goodness -which died 
and was • burled In their lives. In the hard 
lines of a face - one reads: "Here generosity 
departed years ago.'' Another coun,tenance, 
with Its sensual heaviness, tells, so that all 

may see: "Purity came to an untimely death 
In me.'' A woman's face, In the look of pet
tishness or bad temper fixed there. announces;. 
"All pleasantness <;le parted this II! e when the 
first burdens and discouragements began to 

come" 
Ind~d. It ~ere possible, If one . ch()6jl, so to 

do, to go through a city street as old-fashioned 
f.olk used to vtsl.t cemeteries, and spend our 
time reading the epitaphs written ln the 
tombstone faces we pass there. Life was 
meant for life. Men must fight against mak
ing spiritual ' graveyards of themselves. The 
old command, "Therfl°fore choose life," we 
must apply not onlY to the heavenly life of a 
resurrection day, but ·so as to urge qi.en away 
from the death and burial · of their , souls In 

their bodies. 
We must be guided by It, so that our lives 

may not become cemeteries of dead hopes, 
dead gifts and dead graces. Rather, In the 
words of the patriarchal benediction, may our 
lives become as "a . fruitful field which the 
Lord hath blessed.'' 

Hear .the word which says: ''I came that 
they may have lite, and may have It more 
abund~tly."-'.!Sunday Bchooi Times." 

ON THE SAF·E ·SIDE 

Victorian Girls' Fellowship 

Smlth.-"Well, I gave lt to that f~ow 
straight, · I can tell you. He Is twice as big 
as I am, too, but I told him exactly what I 
thought of his ' rascally conduct, and I . called 

him all _. the. names In the dl.ctionary and a 
lot of others ·as well." · 

W. R. IDbburt 
Jones.-"And didn't he try to hit ·you?" 

"No, he didn't ; and when he tried · to an
swer me back I Just hung up the telephone 
recelvei: and walked · away.'' 

A N earnest attempt has been made In Vlc-
11. torla to· grade and co-ordinate the ac

tivities catering for girls of early, middle and 
late adolescence. The first and second degree 
Good Compa.nl.ons cater for early, and middle 
adolescence, wlille the Girls' Fellowship Is 

offering a programme and activities around 
the Interests of the older girls. The fellow
ship alms to unite the girls of our churches 
and undertakes representation on all Inter
church girls' work. 

The new approach .of the Girls' Fellowship 
to their work ts not yet fully appreciated, and 
so t.heyJ request the UJe of this column for the 
purpose '."of 

CALLING THE GIRLS OP VICTORIA 

GIRLS! Do you know of our new fellowship 
centre at church of Christ, Rathdown-st., 
Carlton, and of our 1944 programme, which 
caters for varied Interests as follow: Study 
Group, Outdoor Group, Arts and Crafts Group, 
Polk Games Group? 

Stu411 Group. Convener: Ml& R. Clark. 

A preliminary meeting has been held, and 

we are commencing at our next meeting on 
Wednesday, March l, 1944, to study the book, 
"Christ's Way of Llvlng" and the "Findings 

or. the PrincetoJl Conference.'' 
Girls' groups of other· bodies are making 

this their common. study durlni thq_ next few 
months, and th.l.s study will be followed by a 
united girls' demonstration In May. 

Ou.tdoar Group. Convener: Mlss J . Hancock. 

Our ftrst outlng was to Sandrlngham on 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. Ii, when girls from 
various churches were present and enjoyed a 
very pleasant af)emoon. Next outlnr . will 

be on Saturday, March 4, and the ineetlng
place Is the sweets klosk, under the clocks, 
Flinders-st. station, at 1.30 pm. 

Arts and Crafts. Convener: Miss M. Thompson. 

We have a demonstrator who Is teaching us 
to make felt gloves, slippers, flowers, toys, etc. 
Felt material may also be purchased. This ts 
especially Interesting work ln these days of 
rationing. Come to our next arts and crafts 
group which meets on Thursday, Mar. 16, 8 p.m. 

Folk Games Group. Convener; Miss E. Scambler. 

This will ' commence on Friday, March 10. 
If you want enjoyable recreation-with a dif
ference-this Is the group for you. 

All groups, except the outdoor group, meet 
at the fellowship centre, at church of Christ, 

Rathdown-st., Carlton. Group fees, 6d. per 
month. 

HANDCRAn COMPETITION. For all girls 

ccmm«tea with our country churches. To be 

held In Melbourne In conjunction with Easter 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-CHRIST'S DEFENCE OF 

ALLEGED SABBAT·H-BREAKIN(i 
Feb. 28-Mark 2: 23-28. 

.. 29-Luke 6: 1-11. 
Mar. 1-Luke 13: 10-17. 

2~ohn 7: 14-24. 
a-John 9: 1-14. 
4--John 5: 1-9. 
5-~odus 16; 11-21; John 6: 1-21. 

THE reason why the Jews charged both the 
man cured at Bethsalda and our Lord who 

performed the miracle with breaking the 
sabbath was because they were unwilling to .,. 

ackpowledge him as Lord of the sabba~. who 
came not to destroy but to fulfil the law. 
What was humanly Illegal was l9iwful because 
It was of divine appointment, for the will of 

conference, 19~. 
Junior and Senior 

the Lord transcends every ,conceivable man

Sections for Handknlttlng. made Jaw. Jesus presents a crushing reply 

Garments. to his critics by reminding, them that his 

Fancywork. Father, who ordered a r.est-day for man, never 

Novelties. ceases to work; whllst In the case of the 

Also an Essay Competition (junior and senior> . cured man, no better answer to the'. charge 

If you have not already heard of this com- of violating the Sfbbath law Is conceivable 

petition ·do ngt fail to write straight away than that which he gave, "He that made me 

for pe.rtlculars to Miss M. · Buckingham, . 40 whole, the same said unto me, Take up thy 

Emma-st., Caulfteld, S.E.S. Entries should be bed, and W~,\'. .,. 
posted to Miss Bl,lcklngham on pr before Mar. 1. _,...,--r"...:t;_ __ , ________ _,.. 

Fellowship president-Miss A. Thompson, _,• . .,• , .. 

28 Centr_&l Park-rd., East Malvern, S.E.5. J/'el- . The Australian Christian 
Jowshlp ,Sl!CJ"etary- Mlss E. Scambler, • York-
rd., Olen Iris, S.E.6'. , , . . February 23, 1944 Pagt 89 



and There 
• ~b. lfboee ministry al Paddin1-Ji.s.w., ~ been much app~lated, has 

a»polnled the new director of youth by 
N.S.W. Ycnm1 People's Department, 
~•~ senlon1 of the College or the Bible, 'CBm lrl-. have been conducted. Next week 

;;... )lope. to report the welcome tea and demon• 
'ibalton planned lilr Monday nltht, Feb. 21. 

A -YOUDI people'• camp .baa beeu con_ducted 
'll Rall'• Gap, In the Grampians, by the Vic
torian Young People's Department during the 
past few days. We expect to hear of happy 

· limes experienced. 
W. S. Lowe, preacher of the church al Pon

•onby-rd., .Auckland, baa passed with bonon 
the examlnaUon In the School of History, qua,11-
fylbg hhn for the M.A. degree In the University 
of New Zealand. 

F~ H. Hunt1n1 bas accepted the invitation 
of th• Ann-st. church, Brisbane, to serve as 
preacher. Mf. Hunting bas beeu youth direc
tor In N.S.W. for some yean, and bis "happy 
bonr" campaigns am011g young people have 
been very successfuL 

On Sonday, M'arch 6, at 9.16 p .m., a reconled 
tallt by J. H. Oldam, editor of "The Christian 
Newsletter" and secretary of the International 
lllaalonary Connell, will be broadcast In the 
alternaUve programme, the title of the address 
being "Christian Humanism.'' 

We learn that ~ Western Australian 
churches have purchased the slle for their 
brotherhood centre at a cost - of £1900. The 
toW amonnt 10 far subscribed by the brethren 
bas reached £13M. We congratulate the W.A. 

the higher faculllea or the brain. The taker 
or a_ tonic wine Is not taklnf a true medicine, 
but a liquid contalnln1 ■ drug-alcohol-which 
partly par11Jyses hla nerve control and the 
aniesthetlc elfect so obtained makes him think 
h~ reels better, because he has !es■ fe1lln1 or 
discomfort than he bad hefora drlnklnl I" 

We regret to learn that llln. W. A. Joun 
passed away al NarrOjln, W.A., on Feb. 15. 
She had been Ill for a considerable lime. ¥rs. 
Jones was for many years aaaoclated with 
churches of Christ In Western and South Aus
tralia. We extend sympathy to the family, 
amongst whom are K. A. Jones, preacher of 
Maylands church, S.A.: Mn, S. G. Taylor, Fre
mantle, W.A.; Mrs. G. T. Fitzgerald, Stirling, 
S.A~ and Mn. W. J. Thomson, Long Plains, 
S.A. 

The Queensland Temperance Lea111e an
nounces a competition for short radio plays 
( seven minutes' playing time), dealing with 
the advantages of total abstinence from In
toxicating liquors or the danger and ·foJIY of 
,drinking such liquors. Entries will_ close on 
May 31, 1944. , Entry forms, with full condl-
llons of the competition, may be obtained from 
the campaign secretary, Queensland Temper
ance League, 318 Edward-st., Brisbane, Qld. 
Prizes: First, £10; second, £5; third, £3, In ad
dition to the above prizes, £1/1/- will be paid 
for every play accepted by the league. 

It will be of ·special Interest to our country 
readers· to learn that portion of the public 
demonstration of the British and Foreign Bible 

S111:let,-, 
dty, Ftl,raa17 
The occ:aaloa pro 
In the Society's hist . 
States and Tasmania, al 
wealth council meeting, wt 
rally. The meeting be,tn 
p.m. 

"The resistance of Chrletlam 
throughout Europe ha• always 
the strongest obstacles tha~ 1he 
had to face. For hen they are' 
open challenge. In evU'Y olher way 
Is clandestine and secret. ' Undetfl'O'ffl 
papen printed In cellars, IJ"OUJII lla 
secret to the forel1D radio. Bat ~ 
bas a voice and a pulpit. To ase th 
mean death or persecution, bat the 
the one place left In Europe In whleb- a 
man can get up openly and denODnce 
to a public andlence."-Depadment or 
matlon. 

Sn~po~ S~teAic EvanAeli 

A~ APPEAL to SOUTH AUSTRAU!N 

HOME mission work Is vital. Unf~11 
church Is maintained and develo~ 

the home base, other work wilt auffer. 
Australian eburches , are being asked for 
sum .of £1500 on J,larch :.Ii. We trust that 
amount will be secured so that the Home Ji 
sion Committee will be able to presa on wltJi 
Its plans. ,,The splendid work accomplished art 
Wbyalla, ,S.A., Is an example of what could 'liif. 

• done In other centres. 

churches on their splendid effort. I 
R. H, Harwell, who bas served us as agent 

al )larrickvllle church, N .S.W., for a period of 
four years, worked up the subscription list 
from 23 subscribers lo 48. He finds It neces
Al'Y now to pass over the worlk to a new 
a1ent, Yr. L. Thomas. We thank Mr. Max
well for his efforts on behalf of the paper. 

From Week to W~ek 

In all Victorian churches tbe annu~l ofl'ering 
for church extension work will be taken on 
the first Sunday lo .March. It ls very Im
portant that riflt small and large be made 
for this work. Large funds will be needed 
after the war lo meet tbe growing needs of 
our brotherhood in the matter of buildings. 

An anonymous friend has kindly sent us a 
copy of the memorial card printed on_ the death 
of Stephen Cheek, who died of typhoid fever 
at Warwick, Queensland, February 17, 1883, 
aged 31. We are always interested In records 
of past worken. RecenUy there can;1e to the 
olllce for safe lleeplng a scrap-book compiled 
by J. A. Hamill, one of our earnest evangelists 
of earlier days. 

,, L 
The Hinrichsen-Morris mlulon , at Auburn, 

:N .S.W., was developing splendidly: attendances 
increasing every night. But on Tuesday af
ternoon, Feb. 15, a wind storm destroyed the 
tent. The service that evening was held in 
the open air with every available seat oc
cupied. The mission Is lo be continued In 
the church building. The prayers of the whole 
brotherhood are requested. 

!'the Rechahite'• for February contains the 
baterestlng statement that "il 11 surprising to 
!IOle the number of 'tonics' advertised. Gener;py, a tonic Is a medicine which give, tone 
or vllldr to ~e ayat.em. Tonic wines are 10 
called becauae the sellers claim they act -a, 
tanlc1, Actually they don't, for the simple 
naaon that the active prillclplc of the wine or 
alleftd tonic la alcohol-or , PF'70f M"lrll- which 
It contaJn1, and the 1trength of 'Which la, by 
law, at.ated on th• label. The alcohol does 
DOt act aa a ton.le, but the partaker thereof 

' It doea. The alcobol acts as a 1eda-
Jn that It paralyses the nerve controt 

te a narcotic which acts instantly on 

THE tragic bushfires that have swept over 
ports of Gippslaild, Vic., ond Into the open 

cut of the -Yallonrn coalfields, hnve seriously 
Interfered with the State Electricity Commis
sion's supply of power lo Melbourne. Only on 
certnln days can printers use the power, and 
it has been necessary for me to close this 
Issue earlier then usual so that they may 
complete their work on the usual day of pub
lication. The readiness of the men- to work 
late into the night so that the paper may 
come out on time is appreciated. 

READERS will be glad to learn that R. T. 
Pittman's book, "Words and Their Ways," 

is selling well in Britain. The publishers have 
printed a second edition to meet the de
mand. It Is pleasing lo note that this work 
of a lecturer of • the Federal College of the 
Bible Is being received so· well. 

• I 

EVEN in a war In which people are forced 
to light for their very existence, there 

comes a time when war's evil nature is re
vealed. There are mony who bate It, and 
only with great reluctance take up arms. They 
find themselves faced with two evils, either 
to suffer the loss of homeland and liberty or 
to engage -In the horrid task of fighting. The 
allied nations were placed in the situation 
where they had to fight or lose their home and 
liberty. The British people selected what 

. they considered the lesser of two e\'lls. Once 
committed lo the task, we find ourselves en
gaged in dulles that an hateful to us. It ls 
Impossible to ftnd pleasure In them or to 
Justify them: that Is when we consider them 
apart from the whole trsgle situation. The 
British peoples are . facing up to a difficult 
problem. As a people we can 1tUI allow onr 

· conscience to trouble us. We are never happy 
If Wil think we are engaged In a work that 
destroys what we value. That must e,·er 
b. · put down to our credit whatever our mis
deeds may be. While we keep consclenoe 

alive there Is. - hope for the future. 'Iba 
brings me to what I desire- to mention 1pecl; 
fically, . Last week In sessions of the BdUah 
Parliament, the question concernlnf the Jda
tificatlon of bombing civilians and works of 
art was discussed. Such acts were not Jus
tified by the speakers, They wer'II._ recognised 
as evil and could only be permitted In the 
light of the whole tragedy that war brinp. 
The fact that such a question could be debated. 
and that men could condemn the practice In 
the midst of the · war, Is something for which 
we can · be thankful. Then are lands where 
such discussions could not occur. We muat ,be 
grateful for our deliverance from those powera 
thot hold sway there. 

War Is a symptom. The disease that ca 
the symptom is the greater evll. It Is foo 
lo i/:nore the causes of war in our etrort■ 
banish it from the i\,orld. In other 
there are gr~a\er .evils than the evil we 
war. ,Our attack must be dlrecteJII 
those, evils that are in our land, andlln o 
If we are to _!>ring world 1>,eace nearer, 

• • • 
THE Christian church has beeo busy 1' 

gating the causes of war, and "a · co 
sion to stndy the bases or a Just andi u 
peace" has Issued a statement on uie 
logs of leaders who · met at Prlncet 
In July, 1943. In the openinf 
read : "The Christian church belle,,ea 
clares to the world that 'there la a 
which Is fnndamenW and eternal,• 
'If mankind Is to escape ebaoa ~ 
war, social and political lnatttuU 
brought Into conformity with thlJ 
This moral order ls the 1'0J o 
Creator ol mankind. Bulo f!J 1t. 
of justlca and the prlnclple tJlaFI 
love hil nelthhor u 1limM1f;i'f:,o1 , 

The 



News of the Churches-
dealh on •~ 
part of t11• • o 
d■ctod lo hfa memor.,, tmft~7 , 

Wales 
'kertuJ•.-Durlng colle1e vacetton Jack Hlnd-

111&11. from Glen Iris, 1ave vlllnable aulstance 
a llalldln1 np the work In church and Bible 
aooL Messages on Jan. 30 and Feb. II, when 
~•ed attendances were present, were much 
.appreciated. 

C..kJ, Vale.-Anoual church business meet
lDI was held on Feb. 12. All offlcera were re
elected for coming year. Reports from the 
ftrloua awuliarle1 Indicated a successful year's 
work. The church was glad lo welcome V. Par
•er, who commenced bis ministry on Feb. 13. 
Tbree. new inembers, recently baptised, were 
ncel\fed Into fellowship. 

obanl.-No reports of tho ,-·ork of lbe 
cbun:h have appeared for ,many months owing 
to the fact that the reporter, Geo. Gray, met 
with a serious accident, wbicb will incapaci
tate him for months yet. The work has been 
mon encouraging, and lbe preacher, Elbelbert 
Davia, recently commenced his seventh year 
with the church. The mission Is clnlmlng the 
whole Interest al the present time. 

PaddlqtoL-Al breaking of bread ou Feb. 13 
there was a good attendance, and llfr. Greenhalgh 
pve the message. Women's Fellowship had an 
Interesting afternoon on Feb. 8. Miss Parr, 
missionary from China, gave a One address. 
There was a special elfo-rt made for funds for 
orphans of China, over £3 being realised. A nM 
spiritual prayer meeting was held on Feb. 10 
for period 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Various leaders 
co11ducled several sessions, the main theme be
Ing revival. 

* PROGRESSIVE PLAN, 

SUCCESSFUL PERSONAL EV .ANGELISM 

WOLLONGONG~.A special campaign for alyear 
of progress in oil deportments o[ work bas 

been launched, Mr.. Stirling particularly appeal
Ing for every effort lo win 60 souls for Christ. 
On Jan. 30 two young men made the good confes
sion, and the following week an elderly lady. 
The latter is the mother of Mrs. Tacey, and 
the two young ,neo were led lo the meetings 
by a young man baptised himself but a few 
months ago. These three were baptl}ed on 
Feb. 13. t 

Tas,nania 
Hobart (ColUu-aL).- During C. P. Hughes' 

vacation the platform bas been occupied by 
llcun, B. J. Golder, Golie:,, N, J, Wannbruno, 
G. Poot and the ~ofereoce president, F. J. 
Morpo, w,der whose prucbin1 a lad (M. At.
well) mide the good confession. llf;!d-week 
services have been addressed by G. Foot, R. Bul
Ilmore and H. English. On Feb. 9, al close 
of prayer meeting, R. Bulllmore was farewelled 
by a representative gathering of church mern_
ben prior lo bis leaving for Colle1e of the 
Bible al Glen Iris. 

South Australia 

Foreatvllle.-A young woman confessed, Obrist 
at gospel meetln1 on Feb. 6, and was baptised 
on following Lord's day. Good attendances 
have bee11 noted recently with respect to 
Youo1 Worahlppen' League. There was a large 
gathering of scholars md friend, at annual 
picnic of Bible school, held al North Brighton 
on Feb. 6. Arrangements for sports evtols 
were lo b1mds of Bible class. 

Proapect.-Comblned K.S.P. a.od P.B.P. enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Brown. lfr. Brown con
dueled midweek service, and services on Feb. 13 
were addressed by him. There were good at
tendances. Fellowship with A. Burns and 
K. Calberay, home on leave, was enjoyed. 
K.S.P. 2nd Degree held bl-monthly meeting 
and election of officers -wfib good attendance. 
Bible school has commenced new scholar drive 
with good response. 

Lons: PlahUI.-Frequent Stiodoy evening after
church sings have been enjoyed al lhc manse. 
~fcmbers of church sent 59 bags or grain to 
Protestant Children's Home. A boys' " Mus
moolc" club has J>cen formed. Young peol'le 
bad tea al chapel on 13th, Howard Packer giv
ing a talk on C.E. work. A visit from A. An
derson was appreciated. Long Plains and Avon 
held S.S. picnic al Porram Beach. Avon ls 
commencing a young people's community night. 
Papers lo be read at O.E. have been received 
from Merv. Jenkins and Murray Daniels, both 
of A.J.F. Reg. Tubly. R.A.A.F., was a recent 
visilor. 

Aldgate Valley.- Kindergarten, under leader
ship of Miss J. Norris, held o Christmas tree 
party on Dec. 16. On Dec. 18 Miss Norris was 
married to Mr. George Davis, G. T. Fitzgerald 
officiating. A presentation was made on behalf 
of S.S. t6:1chers lo appreciation of ber work as 
superintendent. Juofo·r Endeavorers held a 
Christmas meeting on Dec. 19 in the form or a 
Christmas tree. Gifts of groceries, Jam, etc., 
were brought and.afterwards donated lo M'orialta 
Protestant Children's Home. Dorcas sisters 
made Christmas cakes (approximately 15), which 
were also sent to the home. The Mission to 
Lepers representative, S. E. Riches, gave two 
splendid addresses on Dec. 26, i.n evening with 
a.id of Jootero. An offering was taken for this 
work, and a donation was made on behalf of 
J.C.E. or 10/ -. Juniors hove also contributed 
to Chaplains' Fund, 15/-, and lo Dhond Hos
pital, £2. Good attendance is malnlalned at 
worship services, and the messages of G. T. 
Fitzgerald a re enjoyed. Cpl. Bill Moss has been 
home on leave and has since returned lo his 
uolt. The church has appreciated messages 
from L. Fitzgerald, W. G. Oram and J. P . Hoyle. 

V.ietoria 

Emerald.-Oo Feb. JS W. oaie 
vices, ■1sl1ted bT 0. W. ed to' 
a large congregation Osten 
address, and at close • specla] • 
official board wa, held to ,re,, 
who on behalf of the board )INHllltd.ii!J 
pelllog pencil to J,lr. Barnett u • 2bl 
present and as an exprenfon of •P .. -~, 
o( his 'tem.J>Orar:, ministry dmint llfr. ._.a.;, 
absence. At eveolof senlce ebape,l WIit ~ 
almost to capacity !111' Mr, Gale• 1Dter,'dl111 
lantern ,ervke, 

Nortli Fltzroy.-At Women's Mission !Mad 
meeting on Feb. 9, there was • satlafactbr7: r• 
teodance and offlce-~rers were elected or 
year. Doring past year Jnst on UO WIii -
tribuled for all purposes. R. _Eonl11 •d~,~ 
the church on Feb, 12 a11d preached at ..._ .. 
OJferlnC for aborigines mission am011ated to 
£9/ 1~/ 2. The church la pleased fo liaY_!I 
H. Swain and family back after asslstfaf Oie 
work al North Esseodoo for two mootfia. 

North Fitzroy Chapel 

Ballarat (Peel-■t.).-1\feetlogs have been well 
attended duMng past few weeks. llfr. Gnham's 
ministry Is much al'precinled. At cooclosloo 
of gospel address on J110. 30, a senior scholar, 
.Joan Coad, decided for Christ. Sunday school 
picnic wos befd at gardens on Jan. 81. lfeet
ings on Feb. 13 were well attended. Mr. 
Pfeifer and A. Graham gave helpCul addresses. 

St. Arnaad.-Oo Jan. 9 llfr. and r.lrs. C, W. 
A1cot Vale.-All auxiliaries commenced work 

for year. ·Sunday school picnic was held al 
the Zoo. Church sympathises with Mrs. Green
wood in the loss of her husband. 'Mrs. Stirling 
is still laid aside. Mr. Bensley has been en
gaged by lbe church for twelve months. 

Port Falry.-Besldc1 vlslllog members T. V. 
Weir gave an inspiring message at evening ser
vice on Feb. 10. An exceptionally good number 
attended, m.aoy members from Warroambool 
helping lo song sen•lce. B. Feary, of Ballaral, 
presided at morning services on Feb. 6 and IS, 
bis messages being very acceptable. 

Jackel, of Horsham, were welcomed lo servlcea. 
llfr Jackel addressed morning meetloi, and. 
E. Randall, of Slawell, was speaker at 101pel 
service. On Feb. ' 8 a so"Cial evening was b.eJ4 
lo say farewell to C. Fletcher, prior to bla 
entering the college. lllemben presented him 
with a monetary gift lo apprecia.tioa of senl~ 
rendered lo church. 

Uqun.-Huvest thaoksglvln1 services were 
held on Feb. 6, when helpful addresses were 
,tveo by C. B. Cartmel lo morning and H. 0. 
Horrl1 lo eveoloa;.- Attendances were good. 
W. Gordon waa speaker at morning meeting 
on Feb. 13. The sum of £10 ~• banded to 
llr. Cartmel, before hll departure, as a token 
or appredaUoa by the church of bis 1ervlcea 
darlo1 hi• vacation. 

Shepparton.-L. Dudley, of Y.M.C.A., took 
morning service on Feb. 13 and Mr. Hargrea,•e• 
preached at night. Visitors Included Sisler 
Simpson and H. Simpson, on leave from New 
Guinea, also Ron Lang, of Ormond, '!"hQ sang a 
solo at after-cbutcb fellowsblp. The church 
has been · saddened by the loss of Cliff Jones,. 
R.A.A.F ~ accidentally kllled lo England. 

Drumeondra.-Reccotly two young laclJea fro111 
Bible school were baptised. On Feb. 8 Bw. 
school, with an allendance of· 58, bad Jar&•t 
galberln11 for nve years; scholars mac1e • 
donation of 30/- towuds aborigines ml 
appeal. Church attendances are -u 
taloed. Musical eve11log at home""o! 
Meyera resulted In a donattoo of f'f/21. 
sent from church IO .baah-llN ~ 
Annual meetilla wu h•41 on Fab. II.. 
lowing wu. appointed I elder. j,: 
deacona, D. MeLure, D. Doallu, 

Christian 
Pep 01 

Carnesle.-Durhig recent absence of L. E. 
Snow lo N.S.W., H. Miller, W. Clay, T. H. 
Scamblor, H. Tbo10p1on and E. F. Ryall 1pou 
helpfully. Mr. Snow addr.uad the chµre!i on 
Pob. 6. Ali have been aeddeued by new, of 

H. Douglas, A. Cotchle, M. Hon, 
deaconea■u, S!sten Ralaea, •-.;. 
Ru11ell. Pellowahlp wilb maq 11t• 
been epJq.ed. Oil Ftll. 1• llr. 
spoke at momlo; aervlee. 



. 
Queensland 

Ma Ma Creek.-Meellng well a.ttended on 
Feb. 13. - Visitors were welcomed. Revision 
of roll shows 57 active members a.nd 16 on 
supplementary roll Aboriginal offering, £13/6/-. 
Four men attended a working bee on Feb. 12 
and cut awa.y grass from around chapel. 

Bandabers.-Annual meeting was held on 
Feb. 10. Reports showed that a.II auxiliaries 
were working well. Officers elected for year 
arc : Elders, J. Asmus, F. Presswood and A. B. 
Clark; deacons, W. Deoberlu, J. Wlssma.n, 
V. Cedergreen, J. Petersen, W. Proudley and 
S. Jorgensen; secretary, S. Jorgensen; treasurer, 
W. Deoberitz; deaconesses, Mesdames G. Deo
berilz, S. Deoberitz, M. Pohle- and E. Roberts; 
Bible school superintendents, A. B. Clark (town 
scho-ol), V. Cedergreen (Thabeban), and Mrs. W. 
Proudley, kindergarten; orga.nlst, Miss Beryl 
Nielsen. Mrs. Linsdell resigned as kindergarten 
superintendent owing to her departure for Bin
&era. She bad been superintendent sine~ be-

celebrated at a social gathering on Jan. 25, al 
which many past and present members joined 

In felicitations concerning past bleuings and 
good wishes for future. On Jan. 30 Mr. 
Burdeu, of Mayland,, gave a help!ul talk upon 
foundation principles of the church of Christ. 
Junior C.E. has made a_n oO'erlng of nearly £3 
to work among aborigines. Mrs. Scholey )9 

In Fremantle Hospital suffering from an In
jury lo her back. Mr. and llfrs. R. Manning 
have remo\'ed to Knlamunda, thus severing 
\'ery • active participation in church life of 
Fremanlle. 

Christians and Reform 

IS It permissible for Christians to make their 

contribution to social refonn? The an
swer came clearly and firmly from the Arch
bishop of Canterbury al Tunbridge Wells: "It 
is not permissible, it Is obligatory." 

!!fbe Chapel at Bundaberg. 

ginning of kindergarten many years ago, and 
had given Joyal service. Church treasurer's re
port showed a good credit balance. Graham 
Owens, of Albion, home on Je11ve from New 
Guinea, has been a visitOT. Mrs. Howard Evans 
is ill In hospital. The- health of aged Sister 
Laurlsen is ,·ery poor. !llany letters of ap
preciation have been received from church boys 
and girls oo active service ackno'l\•)edging receipt 
of canteen orders sent as a gift at Christmas 
time. Mrs. Clark, wife of the · preacher, is away 
on a rest holiday with her mother, l\lrs. Cole, 

of lllount Whitestone. 
Toowoomb&.-Altendances and offerings main

tain a high a,•erage. There has been a weekly 
average of 121 during past month at Lord's 
table. During this time six have been added to 
church-one by faith and baptism, t.'wo by trans
fer, aitd three as baptised believers. Apprecia
tive comment has been received by Mr. Boett
cher from local and distant folk concerning his 
weekly and broadcast menages. At annual 
church business meeting the following were 
elected to board: A. G. Elliott, F. J. Winter, 
H. Bashford, T. Simpson, E'. G. Rlsson, C. Gray, 
H. Lowe and K. Mitchell. Plans were formulated 
for a progressive work this year. !\Ir. Boettcher 
has been elected secretary and treasurer of 
Toowoomba Ministers' Fraternal, which includes 
all Protestant churches. Young People's Fellow
ship, recently formed, Is adopting an aggressive 
policy for future worl,. 

Wester., A .ustralia 
Fremantle.- A nurnbu of visitor, ba.ve been 

enjoyiog fellowship with the church. F. Verco 
(R.A.A.F.) and Edgar Cooper (R.A.N.) have 
been home on )eave. A happy event ·has been 
the marriage of l\liss L. Vanstan (youngest 

daughter of F. VanslAD) to Ellis Peake. An
other haJ>pY occasioll wu the golden wedding 
of Mr. and lllrs. Sam Thomson, which was 

"Voluntary giving," said the archbishop, "is 

the a.ct of free choice of an outstanding charac

ter. How can we use our infiuence so that 

affairs dispose towards the gospel of Christ?'' 

The end of the war would leave the victorious 

nations in the position/ of Immense power. There 

would be great temptations to use that power, 
at least to some degl'ee, selllsh!y. ,ve shall 
be very tired and may not want to make more 
efforts, but shrink from further sacrifice. And 
we might be tempted, althougb trying to meet 
the more obvious needs of the world in the 
devastated areas, to exploit that situation for 

' our own advantage. ,If 'Ii!'" do, ,we shall lead 
human h istory on the way to another catas
trophe. There is one way of safety and there 
is no reasoJl why we should, not e~ter it- the 
wa:y of love, which Is to keep In mind what 
was conceived to be the purpose of God who 
made himself known lo us in Christ. Let that 
be the guide of our politlc11l and personal 
conduct."-Selected. 

BUSHFIRE RELIEF FUND 

THE Victorian Social Service Committee advises 
that approximately £400 is In hand from 

churches of Christ in Victoria for distribution 
amongst sufferers from the effects of the dis
astrous bushflres which have occurred in many 
parts or the State. 

Th_e committee is desirous of obtainiug in{ot,. 
mallon _from·_ churches with regard to losses by 
meml/ers of churches. Information of o\l,er 
specific cases of need caused by the fi re would 
also be appreciated. . The committee wUI,- in 
the first Instance, consider cases withlu the 
"household of falth."- Wlll ·-H. Clay, secre-
tary. · 

Open Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

(Corre•pondent• are reminded that lettera ahould 

not be more than 300 words In length, that namea 

and not p•eudonyrns sbould be used, and that once 

a writer has had his 98Y on a. partlcul&r topic he 

ahould leave the way open for oomebody ei.e. We 

do not desire unsntlafactory eros•firlng. The ln

aertlon of a Jetter does not lrpply editorial approval 

or It• contents.-Ed.) 

SACRED FILMS 

I HA VE read with interest the writings con
cerning the use of sacred lllms for Sun

day services,' and I would like to support those 
who favor the idea. I know of a genuine case 

of conversion of a young man who, on see
Ing the picture of the Lord on the cross, a 
picture taken from tba.t famous •King of 
Kings" lllm, decided to give his heart to God 
and Jive for him. Whilst I do not favor 
Christians patronising all the modern picture 
shO'W5, it is true that; God can sometimes , use 
these means, as in this Instance, for the ex
tension of his kingdom ; and with tru)y con
secrated servauts of God in ,control, who 
knows what good can be accomplished by the 
sacred lllm?-(1\ln.) E. G. -Rose, Dimboola, Vic. 

RELIGIOUS BROADCAS'l'ING 

r seems to me that if some of the hints 
to religions broadcasters, referred to In 

your paper i:ecently, are too slavishly followed, 
the effectiveness of these services will not be 

Increased. Is It not more important for a 
minister to "speak the truth in Jove" than to 
worry about whether his words cnt across the 
prejudices of someone who may be listening 
in? Did not Paul say, "If I _yet pleased men, 
I should· not be the servant of Christ"? Should 
a preacher of the gospel be like the victim 
of ancient English jnstice, condemned to tread 
a hesitating path, blindfolded and barefooted, 
·amoog red-bot plowshares strewn about? Again, 
why should a man's words be only "colored" 
by ·-his fundamental beliefs? Should not these 
beliefs be the root . and core of his message?
,W. G. Gordon, Ungarra, S.A. 

ADDRESSES 

V. G. Boettcher (preacher Toowoomba church, 
Qld..).-"Lyntor," 113 Ruthven-st., Toowoomba. 
'Phone 1436. 

Albert E. Brown (preacher Prospect church, 
S.A.).-Church of Christ, Prospect-rd., Prospect, 
or 5 Rochester-ave., Reade Park S.A. 'Phone, 
U658-l. · ' 

F. Cornelius, 12 .Samson-ave., Cottonville, S.A. 

S. Jenner (preacher of Wagga chwch).-,'!9 
Fox-st., Wagga Wagga, N.S.W. · · 

H. Peeler (secretary of Castlemaine chu~h). 
-46 Berkeley-st., Castlemalne, Vic.' 

F. J . Wl~ter (secretary Toowoomba church, 
Qld.).-208 Long-st., To·owoomba. 'Phone 611. 

D. L. Woolf (preacher llfotueka church).-C/o 
A. H. Brown, Courtenay-st., Motueka, N.Z. 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS 
~ ~.'~IIICMII o/ C/wl 

Hllp1 for Teacher■ of Primary, JunJor 
and SeuJor Classes. 

El:preaslon Work. for Schol.an. 

~- C""4, ~,J,,./llu. 
A1:1stral Prlntlns & Publishing Co. Ltd., 

628, 530 Elizabeth St, Melbourne, Vic. 
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THANKS 
So many conference commilltts, churches, 

women's mission bands and societies, as well 
ns other Christian friends, have sent messages 
of loving sympathy to us that It will be Im
possible lo send to all the letters of grateful 
ncknowledgment which we should desire. We 
thnnk them all, and wish to express our great 
appreciation of their Christian sympathy, af
fectionate remembrance, beautiful tributes and 
assurances of prayer. We wish publicly ta ac
lmO'l\'lcdgc the very great kindness of Dr. !<, C. 
Crisp, which will never be forgotten. The 
Lord called our loved one in her sleep, and 
with her all is well. We, too, strengthened 
by the prayers of our many friends, connde 
in his love and trust his promiscs.-A. R. 
Main, Douglas and Lillian Mpin, -11 Donnldson
st., Port Kembla, N.S.W. 

More New Books 
"Sons of China Won to Christ," E. R. Liberty. 

Tells of change toward Christianity among 
Chinese students. 1/9. 

"John the Baptist," Geo. ,E. Hicks. An In
teresting study of the life ,of the Forerunner. 
6/ 6. 

''This Freedom-Whence?" J. W. Bready. Con
vincing demonstration of power of Christian 
truth. 11/3. · 

"Dawn"-a novel of hope by Newman Watts. 
10/-. (Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythlnc Evancellcal, 

315 Collin•-•!• Melbo,;rne. 

BIRTB 
BOX (nee Rcddan).-On January 24, 19.W, at 

St. Andrew's Hospital, East Melbourne, to Mavis 
and Les, the gift of a son (Graham Richard). 

IN MEMORIAM 
BOETTCRER.-In loving remembrance of our 

dear mother, mother-in-law and grandmo_ther, 
Johanna Boettcher, who fell asleep in ~esus, 
Feb. 'rl, 1943. 

"She Is safe In her Father's house above, 
In the place prepared by her Saviour's love: 
To depart from a world of sin and strife, 
And to be with Jeso!I--Yel, this Is LIFE." 

- Inserted by her loving son, daughter-In-law 
and grandsons, Mr. and M'rs. V. G. Boettcher, 
Ken, Vivian and Noel. 

BURNS,-ln sweet remembrance of the one 
so dearly beloved, our dear mother (Frances 
Marian), who was called home Feb. 13, 1941. 

We bless the yean we called her ours, 
And leave lhe nst to God. 

-Inserted by her loving family-Dave, Blanche 
and Jim. 

CHEEK.-lo loving memory of Stephen Cheek 
who died of typhoid (ever at Warwick,, Old. o~ 
Feb. 17, 1883, aged 31. "With Christ, which Is 
far belier." 
-Inserted by one of his converts. 

SHARPE.-In loving memory of William 
Augustus Sharpe, of 18 Medway-st, Box Hill, 
who was called home on Feb. 17, 1940. 

Over lhe river faces I see, • 
Loved ones in glory are watching for me. 

-Inserted by H. Sharpe and family. 

MESSAGES FROM THE WORD 
By A. R, MAIN, M.A. 
Price, %/-; %/1 po1ted. 

AUSTRAL PRINTING 4 PUBLISHING Cu., 
628-680 ELIZABETH ST., MELBOURNB . . 
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I 
COMING SVENTS 

FEBRUARY 26.-Benllelgb Bible school an-
niversary services, 3 p.m. Speaker, L. E. 
Brooker; evening, 7 p.m., J. Anderson. Mar. 6, 
S p.m., J. Anderson; and 7 p.m. W . R. Hlbburt. 
Bright sln&ln&. 

MARCH · S.-Swanslon--'l, 2 p.m., . Vlclorum 
Women's Conference E.ucutlve will meet. 
Leader of devotions, Mrs. Reg. Clark. Speaker, 
lllr. L. H. Holllns, 1,1.L.A. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at 3 p.m. 

"THE MEN BEHIND THE CROSS." 
Speaker, Mr. C. G. Ta,ylor, B.A. 

A pre-Easter· series of story sermons, seeking 
to describe what drove men to deny, betray 
and crucify the Man of Nazareth. 

SOMETHING NEW IN MEETINGS. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, GARDINER, 

Cnr. Mal.-ern-rd. and Scott-gve. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 1! to SUNDAY, FE& %7. 

Trevor M. Morris, Evangelist:, \ 
Fttd R. Levett, Song-leader and Soloist. 

McLeod Sandland, Pianist. 
Films (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

Message (except Saturday), ueh night. 
All Film• In Technicolor. 

Hear these Australians returned trom o,•erseas 
with great gospel messages and Interesting 

films. 

SOUTH Y ARRiA CHURCH OF CHRIST JUBLIEE 
CELEBRATIONS, 

FEBRUARY 27 to llARCH 5. 
Sonday, Feb. 27, Home-co.ming Day. 
T11eeday, Feb. 29, 2.30 p.m. Ladies' Home

coming; a Reunion of Guild Members. 
8 p.m., Great Thanksgiving Service. 

Thonday, Marc'h %, 6 p.m. Tea i !ceting. 
8 p.m., Young People's Service. Speaker, Mr. 

A. W. Ladbrook. 
Sonday, March 5. Speakers, Mr. A. W. Lndbrook 

and Mr. Andrew Hughes, lol.L.A. 
Soloists: J\llss Amelia Scarce, lllrs. Gove, J\liss 

Winifred 'l.ee. · 
To facilitate catering arrangements on both 

Sundays, will Intending visitors kindly notify 
F. Lewi,, 2 Denham-pl~ Toorak, S.E.2, U 7525? 

BACK TO THE BIBLE! 
This is the theme at the Annual Pul>llc Meellnit 

of the · 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY 

In the MELBOURNE TOWN HALL, 
TUESD'AY, FEB. 29, at 7.45 p.m. 

Chairman: The Mcbblobop of Melbourne. 
Speikers: 

The Mchblohop of Melbourne and Rn. W. H. 
Ra.lne7, B.A., F.R.G.8. (Commonwealth Seely.), 

Soloists-Miss 1,{ary I\IUJer and Mr. Cecil 
Atkinson. 

Music by the Collingwood Citizens Band .. 
Testament, for Troops Pageant con
ducted by the Archbishop (wllh men 

of the Forces participating). 
Geelonr Grammar Behool Choir 

( over 60 voices), 
under direction J. R. Brazler, A.R.C.111. A.R.C.O. 

Organist-Dr. A. E. Floyd. 
Offertory for the Society's world-wide work, 

Gallery reserved for 1000 young people. 
A Meetln1r with an Appeal. 

Pleaee rerard thl■i' u a peroonal Invitation to 
be pre■ent. 

DANDENONG BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 
MARCH 6. 

3 p.m. Mr. H. M. Clipslone. 
7 p.m., Mr. Combr!dge. 

A cordial welcome owolls you. 

OIRLS. ATTENTION I 
MALVERN CHURCH OF CHRIST GIRLS' CHOIR 

Bu Reeomed Rehnrul1 ,A1raln. 

This choir bas just completed a very success
ful year. Included In our activities have been 
concerts In various churches for hampers for 
the boys of those cbnrches,. the Christian Guest 
Home, Red Cross, etc. Total amount cleared 
from these concerts, £101. Sonday evening 
choral services broadcast from 3DB. 

Rehearsals Friday Evening, 8 p.m. 

NEW MEMBERS INVITED. 

-Clande Gadge (co?dnctor). 'Phone, U3029. 

EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 

AHembly Ball, Co1Una-1t., 
Continuing First Saturday in every month. 

(lrs.) M. A. E. WATSON 
Ph.C. 

Resident Di1pen1ing Chemist 
(late dlapenoer Alfred Boapltal) 

Is In business at 

6U GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 
(just pnst tram terminus), 

and is at your service in person or by 
mail at ony time. 
'PHOl'j'E JU 1360. 

Don't despair about that 
INFECTED FINGER NAIL. 

Try our treatment-it never fails, 
2/-, post free. ' 

Don't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUT A NEW RADIATOR 

Damaged, Leaking, Roillnf 
Radintor, Repaired. ls the 
rar hard to start? We att 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition ~•rts. 

RADIATOR OOl'SE, 

~NT. ■7H 305 LATROeE Sl. MELB. 

!'--------------+ 
J. FERGUSON & SON 

, E. J. C9LLINGS, 

Jiuttentl mtrrrtora 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBU,RY, JWS0l7. 
171 HIGO ST.,' NORTHCOTE. JW WS. 
'7 VERE BT., ~OLLINGWOOD. JA 108. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs, 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Tllroa1h Church Acent, 1/· JJ'•l poat9' 

direct, l/'-
'1'1c1v"f, • .lltlalon Nola, S-. c.a.... 

Y.w.L. /tan., Co,_nJ.m», ._ • 
Somt>ia on 1bt>/1<4Uon. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd., 
628, 530 Elizabeth St. Melbourne, Vic. 

Ad'Oertising Pays.. 
11TH.B AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN" 

lo Read by Suboccibero All Onr Auotralia, 

Each week wo publi,b ratea few 
cuual advertiaementa. Write to 

"" for period pricea, etc. 

• 



ncient China Speaks To-day Then 
and 111111' Ollf 
600 Chrll . e ::a Garflld 'fo be 4 O,ellt power in 

aBflic, cfi;1, 'J'7MI moral teachfnga of "6 
dolarl ~ beft cq,precfaUd "' the pa,t, 
~ * Cr fn Md of the teach~ of 

covered to reach tJi 
coat. but. NIIU~ 
Bick-

Chri,t. 

There bH been a lood 
mlsalonarles kave · lieen 
Australian men have had. •tta 
rtported belnt al their tll'slr.a 

\ 
rflBE two most essential lhln111 fot" man Uvlng .l upon thb earth are food and clothes. Lel 
111 consider, therefore, whence both food and eloihe1 come. Suppose people ceased to cultl'ftle the fields, there would be no grain, and how conld men then get food? If people r.efaaed to rabe cotton, there would be no cloth, 11114 consequently people would ..be unable to clothe themselves. If, on the contrary, men cultivate all over the empire every kind of cnJn, everyone as much as be requires for bis food, there will be no more starve\ings. 1f all the women, all over the empire, spin cotton, 

The Blind Leading the Blind. 
The t-hlnr of Confnclna, treolam, Bnddhlam, 

&nd Mohammedanlam have aourht to ahow China 
ihe way. Macia• Chlanr Kal-Shek M7a: "I aee a vlalon of a •Chlne.e Chrlatlan choreh which can reall7 help China and enrich Chrlatlanlt7." 

"MISSION FIELDS OF TBB W 

This booklet tells or lbe J)eOJ) 
characteristics, religious practicea ■ 
work of Christian mlssloaa In ~• 
chief mlasloa fields or the world. 
Proro■elJ' Oloatnted, Id.; pollted, '114. 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSBIP." 
Br Varl~o• Wrlten. 

Brings out In graphic detail the 
history of the missionary movemeat 
from apostolic times lo the preseat 
day and emphaalses our part In that. 
fellowship. Id.; poated, 714. 
Issued by-

' as much as they need for their clothing, n~ 
body will ·suffer anY longer from cold. Therefore, ln times of old, the emperors thought that a,rlcu1ture and weaving deserved their ,realest care. At each spring-lime the emperor penonal.ly ploughed the ground. The empress benelf reared silkworms. Now, if the emperor and the empress (ear not to take trouble 1111d to work personally to give their people an example that they may follow, how dare you, a peasant, refuse to uert your strength? If you do nothing bul play .I.he idler, where will you llnct your food and c1olhes? IC you wish to have food and clothes, you musl plough al springtime, hoe during the summer, and reap at autumn. It is only after you hu•e tolled half a year, sweating blood and waler, that you shall be entitled to your bowl of food and clothu. If yon are not aCraid lo bear pain and exert your strength, the crops of 
your llllld will ~m• more bea11liful; Crom year to year your grain baskets will increase In number, and your store-boxes for the, silk threads will be filled. You will have more than yon need, both In food and clothing. 

mauled and cut about with broken glass bottles 
when lying Ill and weak, in the hope, according lo a superstitious bush woman, the evil might be dralued out of him. As a result, bis ure was drained out. This time the victim was Alex Quarncy, "a man much respected and loved for his gentle qualities." Alex was brought down lo the mission dangerously Ill with pneumonia. He was responding well under' sulfa drugs, when Mr. Finger fell sick with malaria, and could not 

1 
Australian ChuTcbes of Christ 

Foreign &fission Board Incorporated, 
A. Anjlerson, SecretllJ'J'. _ ______,._ 

Given lhal you are - not lazy, you will al~ · !Ind snftlclenl to live on. Above all thbap;- when you see people getting money 
(J'Om business, av·oid em,ying their lot. Don't become disgusted with your Held work and aeek to go inla business. Are you not aware that In olden limes traders were genere.lly Ultle thought of, and that the emperors taxed them purpose\y to prevent their becoming too mmw-ous ?"--Translation Crom The Sacred Edict. 

NEW HEBRIDES NEWS 

l 
This department h conducted by A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 

- Mission Board, 261 Magll\:,st.. Tranmere, S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

keep as close a watch as berelo fot"C. An ignorant native, jealous of bis skill as a healer, bad the sick man curried away and proceeded with bis trcaJment, ·which was. mainly pounding the sick man's slomncb and pulling bis legs unmercifully. The weakened system could not stand the strain, and by morning bis sou\ bad passed on. To save bis face, the wretched pseudo-healer told the vil
lagers that It was the medicines the missionaries had given Alex that bad "killed blm dead 0nisb." Alex was a man full of promise and of great assistance, not only as a bandy man, having assisted Mr. Hommer lo erect the bungalow at Ndui Ndui, but as a teacher. His widow and children should be remembered In prayer. 
Prov-

H. Finger repol"ls general progn,ss and increas
ing demands made upon lime and energies. It bas been difficult to keep the launch In 0rst-class working or der, and Jack of 100d a.ncborage makes hauling a dlfilcult business with a heavy craft. , 

THRIFT . 

I 
AoatraUan Chorcha of Chrln 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

State Foreign ~~s~lon Committees 
'f'I aeek the co-operation of the whole 
• Brotherhood In helplnr malntal■ won: 

la the 8elda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donatloaa to:- . 
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 1)36 Ellzabetb-til,. Melbourne, C.l. 
South Aaatnlla:-A. J. Ingham, 1112 Parade, Norwood. 
New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, Church or Christ, Falco11-1L, Crowa Nest, Sydney. Qaeeaaland:-H. W. Hermann, Mllmaa

st., Eagle Junction, N.3. Weatern Auatralla:- R. Duckett, 63 Utcb-
0tld-st, Victoria Park. 

Taamanla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st~ Naw Town. r 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, :161,.lbglll 

Rd, Tranmere, S.A. 

LETI'ERS continue to arri\>'e irregularly from 
the lalands, but In lime they do come. The 1IS1lll Christmas services we,re well attended on Aoha, ealbnaled to be ove.r SOO people. R. Saunden, describing a baptismal service on the beach, 

IIIIY•: "Nol as many •• last year because of the mclr.slldlnll Into the alns of wilebcrafl, covetou1ne11 from gambling and Immorality, yet It was a scene lo make the hurt leap for Joy lo see the hundreds of the redeemed." The Ndnl lldni teacher, Abel Barney, baptised four young men and one woman, and the people not only re
joiced, but were greatly moved al the stirring messages from the elders of the church. It Is rt:ll that much good has been achieved this year In lbeae united service,. 

THE prime merit of thrift lies in its creative function; in the blessings it is capable of dispensing to individuals and nations in every moral and 

Death of Faithfal Teacher 
Another or our faithful teachers passed away, largely ll Is feared as a reaaJt of Ignorance and 

aopersUllon. It wlII be recalled lhat David Bull1-cuso, leading teacher on Pentecost, was , badly 
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material field. 

ual. 
Thrift makes for the independence and personal dignity of the individThrift strengthens (he foundations of our national life: therefore SAVE. 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICT 
GUARANTEED 



Obituary 
Alexander Brown 

ON Suodly eveniog, Jaouary SO, at Wagga 
Wagga, N.S.W, Alexaoder Browo fell asleep 

in Jesus. Although he bad attained the age of 
80 years Mr. Brawn malnt.alned good health until 
the end. 'aelng baptised 3'7 yeais ago by the 
late P . A. Dickson, be entered enthusiastically 
Into church work at Petersham during the min
istry or A. E. Illingworth. He occupied a posi
tion on the dlaconate and was the Bible school 
superintendent and youth leader for a few 
years. Our late brother served the church II t 
Lidcombe, then known as Rookwood, as weck-<'nd 
preacher for 18 months. He was also a member 

· of the N.S.W. Home Missiol)ary Committee. 
When the' committee 33 years ago contemplated 
relinquishing its assistance of the work at 
Waggo,. ' Mr. Brown offered to take up the work 
under the supervision of the commlllee. Hla 
off er was accepted, and for sl:< years he labored 
as tl)e pastor of: the chu~. It wai due to his 
initiative that land .was purchased and a chapel 
erected some 30 years ago lo Wagga. The 
writer coodocted a service lo the chapel and 
later at the graveside, being assisted there by a 
grandson of lbe deceased, Glen Brown, of the 
Bible College. We commit the aged widow and 
all lbe sorrowing relatives to the loving Father 
who "knows aU about our sorrows.•....,,.s.- Jenner. 

\\'alter Manning 

AS a ~•ult of air operations ove,r Europe on 
Nov. 18, Sgt. Walter llfannlng, of Carnegie 

church, Vic, lost b!s life. He was in bis twenty
third year', and had spent nil or his life con
nected with Carnegie church. Beginning in the 
kindergarten, after belog carried to church 11s 
a baby, he went right tbr<>QJ!h lbe Sunday school, 
and at the outbreak of war was treasurer of the 
Sunday school. He was connected with the boys• 
club and sporting :,ctivlties of the church right 
up to the time of his enlistment. He was bap
Uffil by J. E. Ship-,, In 1932, and became a 
dependable and active workeF In the church. 
taking bis place regolarly on the plan. He was 
frleodly in disposition, and bad a very fine 
character. HJs whole manner of life was ex~mp
lary. A very large number of friends and rela
tives gathered lo Carnegie chapel on Sonday, 
Feb. 13, to pay respect• to his memory: The 
cbun:b extends loving sympathy to bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Manning, bis brother Graeme, 
and 1uter Marganl.-LE.S. · 

Mrg. T. 0. Maso~ 

MANY hearts hav.e been made heavy with the 
home eall of Mrs. T . G. Mason. She reached 

the age of 74 years, and lived a busy and useful 
life In a partnership of 53 years with her hus
band. Her bu.band's own testimony Is that 
she was bis mate al) through his work among 
the various churches with 1wblch be labored. 
Many years ago they helped In the hnlldlng up 
of the work at Aon-st. Brbbane, and more 
recently at Maryborough, Qld, whei:e they 
labored for approximately five· years. Nanango 
was their last place of labar. The sympathy 
of her friends and the brethren Is extended to 
her husband and loved ones.-V. S. Dallinger. 

Mrs. Georgina Way 

AFTER an Illness of more than four years, 
Mrs. Georgina Way, of the church at Swans

ton-st., Melbourne, passed peacefully to be with 
Christ on Jan. 26, at the age of 72 years. Our 
s ister, who was formerly Mrs. Hayward, was bop
tlsed by A. C. Rankine In the Norwood church, 
S.A. She later went with her family to Grote
s t., Adelaide, wl1ere she was highly esteemed In 
lhe service of Christ. When the church at 
Mlle End was formed she became, with her 
husband, n foundation member. The family later 
removed to Melbourne, where nearly 40 years 
ago Ibey allended Swanston-st. Our sister be
came active In the work of the Sisters' Confer
ence and served faithfully as treasurer and later 
a s pres ident. She was Interested In every good 

work. Her husband and her son, Harold, h9th 
passed away some years since. She attended the 
first World Confcrenca of Churches of Christ In 
WdhJngton, D.c. U.S.A~ in 1930, Later she 
married W. J .. \Vay, one of our esteemed preach
ers, and God gave them some happy years to
gether. Since the death of her husband our 
sister has not enjoyed over good health and the 
home-call came• as a happy release to one who 
had llhd courageously In spite of weakness of 
body, She was buried at Brighton Cemetery, 
January 27. Jos. E. Thomas, n friend or nearly 
40 years, conducted the service ass isted by C. B. 
Nance-Klvell. To her son 'Reg, of Sydney, and 
her married dnughters, Dorothy and Gladys, we 
offer loving symf>Bthy. They have the memory 
of a very faithful life of service, and thi1 will 
Inspire them to. the snme loving service for our 
Lord.-J.E.T. 

SOUTH 'AUSTRALIAN HOME MISSION 
. DEPARTMENT. 

ANNUAL OFFERING, SUNDAY, MARCIi 5. 
State Tarsri-£1500. 

President's• Message :- " It is only by 
you and olher churches reaching their 
TARGET-, can your Home ?,llsslGn Com

· mlttee re11ch their TARGET. Please make 
MARCH I> a BIO .DAY for Home Missions, 
thus assuring the MARCH OF PROGRESS 
IN EVANGELISM." (A. Andcrsoo.) 

( Church nod Individual contributions 
should be sent to C. Schwnb, MS Sen 

View-rd., Henley Beach, S.A.) 

NERVES, C
0

ATARRH, ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETO. 

T Al<.E BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Manr, Tutimonlala 

,, Consult H. WATSON l 
(of IDdJa) 

Room 8, 4th. Floor, MeEwan Boaee 
US IJL' Collln1 !:It, Melb., C.l 

'Phone M 6019 ---
l M_i ___ ss M_. E. Pittman, cu~.::.~) l 

mrarlJtr .of &ingtng · 
Alaol 

NWlllloS.-. L,.-Slnol ~•-s., a.-a-1 

Typlnr, Dupllcatlnf, Mult11raphin1 
. (Expert■). 

Prices moderate. 
Malled orders rectlve prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Bu1lne11 Lettera, Commercial Form,, 

Charch Work, Manu■crlpt., 

Able Typing Bureau, 
4%2 LT. COLLINS1 ST.. 'Phone, MUH23, 

Tel., Central 4613, 

"THE STRAND" CAFE 
(Late Griffiths Bros.) 

64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne 
(In the Basement) 

Mornln,r and Afternoon T~11. 
Three-Coune 

Dinner Friday Nl,rht. 
Luncheon. 

Quick Service. 
Varied Menu,. lnexpenalve, 

(Proprl<;tors , W.C.T.U,) 

--------------➔ +•-·---------------~• 

l 
TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATINO 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
11 Qaeen St., Melbourne (lrd loor) 

~MU 1411. Special nte, Church work 

Is it a Fair • Field ? 
Fairfield Is a small centre 20 miles 

from Sydney. 

No bnllding, no land, n o school, less 
than one dozen members. 

HINRICHSEN-MORRIS Commenced a 
M.laelon December 1%, 

running over Christmas holidays, hoping 
lo start a Student Church. 

WILL YOU HELP? 

□ 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 
Director of Evangelism, 

~! Gampbell-3t., Syd_ney. 

Charchta of Chrl1t 

FEDERAL ABOR!IOINES' 
'MISSION BOARD 

You ciao belp a■ to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
DMd your· llaanclal support. '· 

Forward .;,ntrlbulions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. 0. E. Knight, 19 AJJ/ert-at, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-it., 

Eagle Junction, B'rtsbane. 
S. Aosl,-Mrs. W. Green, 12 S_hlpater--st, 

Torrens ville. 
Vlc~ Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-at., Ormond. 

Or .to J . Will shire, Fed~ Hon. See. 
140 Barrack-st, Perf.b, W.A. 

Victorian Churches · of -Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Ezample or 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens or ti,e weak 

State-wide Co-openatlon In Eftngellam 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Home Mission Secretal'7 
T . .t: G. Bldgs. 147 Collins St., Melh, C.\ 

Y ~ur Eyes :7:~?ui: 
always be at peak efficienq 

Eu••• 1~11 ~ .._,uaa-w. J. AIRDPtJ.Ltd. 
ALTSON'S ILD'O 1111 lloor) (W.J.Alr4. , .v.o.AJ 
Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 

- l'boH eas7 c .. ,ra1 -

'Dignity and Sam/action 

LEWIS - - 1Jiunerals 
Oar Funeral arraogemuta an a 

ltuog trlbut, to the departed. DO 
matter how .baDih1o th• 1errice1 you 
eao ~ord. RING U,lllt 

a. B. LEWIS - Dir~ 
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LYALL & SONS Pty.· Ltd. 
39-51 Lensoil . St, North Melbourne 
Chair ucl lla7 Praalal' ·Milla - at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed H'!,y, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. -

8ee4, Oat aacl Grala Spedall■t-,Grua, 
Clonr- and Other See4a • . 

All ldada of Pollltl')' Feed aaol Meal■ ■applied. 
Maaafadueq of "Excello" . Chicken Feed, 

La:rln1 Muh, and Calf Food. 
Country Ordera will receive Careful Att,enUon. 

Christian Guest Home 
. . ·139 Atherton Road, Oakle,lh 
. - s.z: 12, Vic. 

A. -CIIR,ISTIA.N 110MB 
FOR MBN AND- WOMBN 

A Hospital In association with the 
Home h lll'lently needed. The avenge 
age of our gu_ests exceeds 80 years, 

Wll1. H. Clay, Seeretar,-, 
Social Service Office, ,u Fllnden Lane, Melbourne. 

The. Chur~' s Great Task 
-· _ , 

_ '\,f'ANY· years ago David Llvingslolle, one of 
fil the sreat world-winning pioneers, was 
lost in the depths of eqnatorlal Africa. . . . 
Everybody was talking ' ahoilt the lost leader. 
James Gordon Bennett, the •owner of the "New 
York Benld," sent a telegram to one •'qf Its 
correspondent., Henry M. Staniey. liennett was 
in Paris, and Stanley at Gibraltar. The tele
gnm summoned Stanle7 to comd to Paris at 
once. Stanley went, reached Part, at midnight, 
knocked at the great newspaper man's door, and 
asked what was -wanted. "Find Livingstone," 
was the short, blunt reply. "How mnch money 
da you place at my disposal?" asked Stanley. 
•Ftrty thousand dollars, or a larger sum. Never 
mind ahont the money; Ond Livingstone." 
Stanley went. It took two years' time to get 
ready. It required a specially planned cam
paign and thorough preparation. This plan
ning was done, and the world was, thrilled 
when the hold missionary was found. Our 
Master has sent a message to his church. It 
la written down In a · Book, and Is being re
~ted by 'Wireless messages constantly. He 
saya,: "Flbd m:,', world,, and bring It hack; never 
mind about the expense of· money aail lives. ' 
PINO MY WORLD, AND BRING IT BACK.'' 
And the church has the power to ,;lo lt.-S. D, 
Gordon. 

I 
THOUOHT 

f 
"TM sa,ie 11u mme "' what . toe 

are; ft. fa dark mgrattt,uu to de,z,IH 
ar negr«t ft.". 

Gettin~· the Bes~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ft ls important to-day that we ge~ 
the best. 

Coupons ·and rationing restrict pur
chasing privileges. Only the -best · can 
be acceptable. 

, 
Every production factor must con-

tribute its ' Utmost to efficiency and 
economy. 

Waste and . inefficiency are bei~g 9ceen 
In their true colors. ' , 

THE 

<toHege of tbe -18tble 

opera~ng under "!•r conditions Is find~ 
Ing new values In lts.. service. 

• 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT F~ND 
With which la :ncorpor.ated Ule Aged ind ·1nftND 

It -seeks to give the best to the 
· brotherhood. 

-. • • ,, ,r • ,l.., 
: The Stat.a of Victoria. New South Wales, 

Queensland and Western Auatnlla have en
dorsed C.F.A.. and each offers the membership 
P:i,u:uc■l help In time of need • . 

Information from secretaries of Social Ser
Ylee in each State. 

Contributions according to ahillt7; 
Help aa:ording to the need. 

I 

..,_H_ORA-11-mc_i_L_~--L_E_E_:_~is-~ER-;~-~-~-~TH.-b~-: l 
FOOT SPECIALIST. 

Sucoe1111f11D.J Treat.a All Poot Allsenta. 
Pradtpedlc Corm:tfoll far Fallen Archu. 

LEE'S PHARIIAC.Y, 108 Grevilie Street 
Prahran· LA 1oae. 

Alfr!!i~!. ~!~Ltd. l 
Re&lsterad Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. 

'Phone, F4962. 
Also Queen Victoria Wholesale . Market■. 

Bvel')'bod1' ahoald read thl■ book, 1howl■1 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF. TBB WAIL . , 
1ater.Un1 pai'e b7 pase from beslnnln1 I 

"INEVITABLE" ' l 
to end. Price, l /- ( posted l/ 1 l). 
Obtainable •from Ennsell■t A. E. GAY, 

i Coronation St., Geeloq, Vic. 

llvangellata• T~. .• . , . 
- Eat&bllabed "7 tbe Federal Centereaoe of t.be 

Cburebea Of Cbrlat IIV' AIUtn.11&. . 

Memhe~ of Co~lttee: T. E. Rofe (Chair
man), H. E. Bell, J. Cr~ford, C. Graham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. c_. A. Verco, F. S. Steer: (lfon. Secre-
la!'Y and Treasurer),· · 

Repre■en~U:ve In :Victoria: W. O~e, T. & G. 
BuDillng, H 7 Colll!ui St., K.Zbo~ C.L 

Repreoent&Uvo In Soutb Auotralla: General s . 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, Eut A~ 
,.:.:e~in~\ 1~~r::f!'c/0 

: ROF Ba7 -

Tho ObJ,,~ of the Fund are, 
lat. To ualet ftnanctall:,- Ased and lntlnn and 

Retired Preacher,.,_ 
2nd. To control and mana,-'iiLn Endowment P'Wld 

to whlcb Preacller■ lD&1' contribute. 
IA order to do tbl■ elfecUvel:,, tbe Committee 

ae~ tile Practical o:,mpath:, and ■upport of au 
tb■ cburcbe■ and bretbren-•~throusbout tbe CGm-
monweal~ . -· · .. - - . <'· 

Fleue forward contrlbutlono to I'. S. Steer 
Box 9, P .O.; Rurry. Hllls, Sydney, N .S.W ., making 
money order& and poatal no~• payable at O.P.O., 
Sydne:,-. Contrlbutlona may also be aont to w. Onie, 
B. Price Weir . M_d , Ror . Raymond: . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W, . ltephenaon, M,A, 

Manager: 0. E. Pittman. 
8UBSCRIPTION.-Thr.ouch Church Acent. Jd. 

week; Poeted Direct, 10/8 year; Fo,..lp, U/-. 
CHl!QUE~ MONEY ORDERS, etc .. payable to 

D, E . .t'l~~. 

CHANGE QF ADDRlt8S,-Send old and new 
a4dre111 a week prer.ou• to elate of dealred 
chance. 

A~~:,~J!r_~\~ei!~-;!ri!rtt~e1,B~b•(on!>8::."e 
&llewed In Death.I and Kamorlala). Comlq 
Elfent.a, 11 ....,rdo, 84. ; every additional 12 worda, 

~l ~l~t":.1i.11i..l.~.~, '!~~-1f-~r e:::;, J~ 
dltlollal U worda. fd. 

Other Advertlalng RUH on Ap11llnatlon. 
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Its courses -are expahdlng • . Its teach• 
~r,f carry adcfed responsibilities: Its 
students are· being held to challenging 
tasks, their. consecration tested. 

It needs _your help. 

Now i11 the time to have a part in 
maintaining its service. 

When others fail coilege men stand 
up._ 

15¥H42BEAAH¥bfE-&E,,ei?fi&4r-iiWFEA 

of (!Jpur!Jt■ of Qll1rbd Ill 1.a■tralla 
GLEN IR~, · VlCTORIA 

CONTRO!l.ED BY THB FBDBRAL CONPBRBNCB 

Board of llfanasement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp fehairman), R. L. Leane 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. , W. Cleland, 
T. Hagger, F . N. Lee, G. L. Murray, T. H. 
Scambler, B.A~ Dip.Ed~ A. W. Stephenson, M.A, 
F. T. Saunders (secretary). -

Teachln1 Stall: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dlp.t:d. 
(Principal): R. T. Pittman" B.A, · Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J . S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Doaatl«!n■ to 

Fred. T. Saandera, 8f'Ct7. & Orpnl■er, 
Colle1e or th, Bible, Glen lrl■, S.B.I. 

'fhone, UY 6081. 

Printed and Publl:ihed by the Austral Printing 
and Pahlishing Company Ltd~ 528, 630 Ell.iaheth

sl. Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 
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